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VOL XIX. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 6. 18JJ8. NO. 51
OHIO OUTLOOK. vessBLs OPP.BILL FOR THE BANKS THE SUPREME COURT San Miguel National Bank,Kurtz Mtntlonod tor tho Short Term sad Busk. A Number of In ami oiTbem win Winter
Florida.f ,ncll lor tho Long term.
OF LAS VEGAS.I he Uuthnes of a Measure in The Judges of the HighestColumbus, Oaio, J tottery 6 Many BitooKLTH, N. Y , January 8, Tho
lglslator have gone borne until Moo- - battleship ludlaca," wbiob for somaJudicial Tribunal may Clear
the Docket of Cases."
troduced in Congress by an
Indiana Member To-- d ay.
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
$100,000
50,000
time past bas been undergoing npt irs
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
- JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, CasMuL. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Recounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
diy. The session of aatt-Htno- re.
publican, will probably agree. tu Kurt a
for tbe'ahprt term, and Basbnell for
ia the navy yard, leaves late this after.
noon to jio the North AtlanticTHE ANTI-SCALPIN- G BILL MICHIGAN LUMBER FIRE
tba long term. Tue democrats da not squadron in Hampton Roads. Tbe
battleship' "Iowa," which bas alsooirroA to
" thla .at the start., matins? a
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FKANK SPRINGER, t.
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. TANUARV, Assistant Cashier.
XXriHTEBEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS jscr
The Fate of the Republican Party head-loc- Tbe Hanna men oaring, undergone considerable repairing, leftIn Ohio IsNaid lo Best With ' . atiernpua Drioery, it w.j
A Washington City Ckrk Public-l- y
Horsewhipped by an
Injared Husband.
several dnjs ago. The monitor "Ler
ror" and tbe battleship Maine" haveSenator X OrURer nil! h in nnunt Hnnnn'i mnmhell rf Henry Gokk, Pres.also been ordered lo Join tbe squadron,tba house on Monday Messrs. Norrls, and wben tbis formidable fleet, under H. W. Kelly, Vice PregTHE :LAS VEQA5TALK ON CIVIL SERVICE Soaltn and Hewlana. I nese men were THAT CHINESE, " MISSION Rear Admiral Sioard, has rounded up V. T, Hoskins, Treaselect d by slender at Htmpton Roads it will proceed to BROWNE &MANZANARES
COMPANY
the Gulf of Florida for . winter manethan 100 altogether. Nor-l- s' right to
bis seal is already bilog contested in bAVINUS BANK. Paid UP capital, $30,000Washington, D. D, January, i WASaiMClTOK. D, C January 6. uvers. n.ey vt est will De the case of
tbe courts.Tbe electorate ol tbe monetary reform operations, so that the flael will be .W f,1"' 'our riiP' ry deroiitlng Hum in Hie tA Vfoas Savikgs Bakk, wheretLty rill Liij-- jcu eii JucciLe. "Every dollar tavtd is to dollarB luade."TLe utteranoe of General Grosvenor,
Tbe sedate members of the United
State supreme oourt are likely to boid Ithln easy call lo the event cfbill was Introduced in tbe home to ' Ko deposits rectived of lees tlian 1.European complications donjmandiceday by Mr Irerstreet, of Indiana. It to tbe tff ot that Haoaa
or a democrat
will go to tbe senate, is believed.
Hanna will not withdraw.; a
, Interest paid on all deposits of 40 and over.the assignment of any cf the Vessels tois on tbe lines of tbe Indianapolis
a quiet Jubilee on their own account If
tbey sucoeed in their ambition to oatch
Op with the docket by the end of tbe
otbef waters. , 4. A WISE, Notaiy Public Bjta Wished 1881. r. c. HOQsaiT,STRENGTH OF THg JtAVT. Imonetary commission's report. . It
.'.maintains the eold standard, fixes the present term. Such a thing bas never1ND100 .WO
WAN.
.
- Wasbikoton, 0. C., Jatuary 6. fesale Grocersla Brooks County, Wtit Vlrglola, 5bo la Turnduties f batik 'bill, provides for tbe
redemption by the treasury in lawful Ing Blue.
J WKE HOQSETT,
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
' Sixth lad Ddoglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N, M.
money notes, multiples ot f 1,000. but
happened lo the history f tbe bench
Seven years ago tbe oourt was. I 800
oases behind, but arrearage has been
gradually reduced until clean deck,
are now almost in sight. Unlets there
is a flood of litigation tbe benob' will
thereafter be able to keep up with its
docket. ... , ? .
Whieuno, W. Va., January 6.tbe United States is not liable beyond
tbe redemption guaranty fund de. Wool, H ides and Peltsimprovea era Dnlrnprovrd Lands and City Property for sale. InTostmants mads ardIn Brooks county resides a youngwoman who is turning bins. She is
Miss Eliztbeth Mercer and is known astoied by tbe batiks. Ooe.fiiurlh of
Tbe present strength of the United
navy is cfficially slated at 140 vessels
of all kindsj including nine', first.olass
battlesbipi, two armored cruisers,' six
doable-turrete- d menkors, ' ' thirtein
single.'urretrd monitors, thirteen nn
protected cruisers and ten gunboats
It is gratifiog t.i learn that the 'com.ber of steel torpedo boats has been 'in-
creased to twenty.two. , . ... 'p
. Ut'RRAM'S DAY. '
"' to ,or lines examined Kent collected and Taxes Dalrt.
tbe bark reserve may be held in coin.
tbe 'iodieo woman." , Miss Meroerand It provides that banks witb capital
Of 124 0U0 may be organ d in towns refuses to leave borne for treatment
not excee ting 4,000 inhabitants. Ts
Publicly Horsewhipped.
Washington, D. C , Juuary 6.
Howard D Orr, a clerk, was to.day
publicly horsewhipped by Herbert
Lewis, editor aod proprietor of the
ft animations snail be held each Tear saying that she would si soon be blueas wbite. Within tbe last lew Weeks Bast Las Vegas and
Socorro, New MexicoAny bat k orcan a d under a stale lawtuny become a national bank by the her skin, wbiob was once a snowywhiteness has changed to a bright blueConsent of two-third- s of Its stock He Will Be Hung in San Quentlo PrisonVord lo.morrow. J ,'. PLAZ4 HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
frwy end Kary Magazint. Lwis
charges Orr witb becoming enamored
holders and nipruved by tbe oomp:rol. color, about tbe shade
of indigo. Nor
is tbia all, tbe woman's flesh is scalingler of tbe currmcy San Francisco, Cal., January 6Of Mrs. Lewis aod with having paid herff in pieces as large as a peony and
these scales, wben applied to a white1 be debate
on the civil service law
conilcnt-- in Ibe house to day without ncdue attentions. Tbe .; imrdVdiato Unless all present plans are changed
and G Vernor Budd grants a stay oisurface have a blue roarlc aa though cause of tbe horsewhipping was an in.tbe intetvention of any other business. American or European
Plan, yrniide by a blue pencil, Miss Meroer is teroepted letter addressed by Orr to pfooeediogs, W. II. Tbeodore Durrant Ranch and mining supplies,SKNATB. in .fairy good heeitn ana spirits ana Mrs. Lewis yesterday. Tbe letter Is
"will baDg in the prison yard of Saobut for her indigo skin would be taken Las Vegas, N. MWashington. D. C. January 6. Q lectin at 10:30 o'clock
oouobed in the most endearing terms,
and tbe injured husbjnd djaided on
berolo meaeures.
tur ao entirely nealiny wqman.In the senate y, after the transac
nforning. Tne carpenters began th- -Charities Conference.
work of erecting the scaffold at 7 o'clock
tlin of the routine morning business, a
bill o provide for tbe assembling of
Indian tribes of tbe UniK-- States at
Colorado springs, Col., January ibis morning. The prison ifloolraotorSome Neat Indiana.SiOOX Citt, Ijwi, Jioutry 6.-- -8. Tbe Colorado state conference of was assisted by a qumber of ocnvioii
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons, ; --
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,
charities and connection will meet heretbe Omaha exposition In 1898 and ao
' ar propriatlon f $45,000 tberef T, was Burglars entered the borne of Captain rhe driving vt the nails ip; tbe scaffoldonn be distinctly beard id tbe Oell olnext Sunday and continue three .days Merce, agent of the neighboring Win. 37iStkt-- from the calendar, amended, ana
The conference will not be a localDasfttd nebago Indian reservation, during :be
family's absence at Washington. Findffuf by any means but will embraceThe bill to proteot tbe name and
tbe condoned mun, but bis anguish i
apparently too great to notice it. L8'
niht tbe death watcb was ..more aler
ihao at any time duriok Djrrant's can
s4
delegates from every state west of thelnle-ni- a i f tbe K d Cross was taken ing the place deserted, they spent GROSS,;
BLACKWELLOp,
and p isiied It, prohibits indisorim Mississippi river.' tbe four most im-
portant topics to be disoussad are High explosives, ; ' Navajo blankets.in ate aod uiiutboriz d nse of tbe several ; days emptying the larder,drinking champtgoe, redlining inState, oounty and municipal care ofRed Cross.' Public bpildln? voted for
News. Va' Hlf dcaen beds, bnd tbe likethe P or, prison labor and industrial They were exquisitely neat, and ex. mtraining for oooviois, child saving aodprivate bills Dossed and at S o'clock pt for the valuables taken on their' the senate wni.t io'o executive session. educational measures for the preven-
tion of crime. Governor Adams will
Uoemenl, Bnd the turnkeys keep t6t
prison under greater "Surveillance tbas
ou ibe iw 1 previous oooaelons wben ha
occupied the oondemnec! Cell.
San FRAKCI8CO, Cal., January 6.
Durraut has lust all hops. He ..tossed
on his cot all night, moaning and cry.
log and appeared this morning to bt
breaking dowD rapidly. Two hundred
pei p e will attend- - the executio
departure, tbey left tbe bouse in per.
feot order. 0111nd tbeo afi mrned untilThe oc Bill. disouss Timely topics "
Washinotok, l. C, January 8 I 1 Foracr H.id Rerpainibi.. ' tit Donee Broken.Mount Vkrnom, N, Y , January 8 Wholesale Grocers
.Tk...,,!, Ininr.itntH nnmmerna flnm. I . CINCINNATI. Oalo, January 4. An Josie Ronafsky, a ..domestio in the
mission beard -- additional arguments) afternoon paper says that Senator J, B
ibis mornlna on the anti.calping bill. Foraker has received a letter fromn.. Mir.ni f nntRva. reure. Judire Lawrence, president "of tbe
employ of Mrs. H. B. Horton, of this
city, tumbled out of a window six feet
from tba ground, turned over a couple
ot limes and landed in a mud puddle
No John Barleycorn.
Kkw Vobk, January 6. Society if eatina: Stoves.Albuquerque, N, fl,Qlorieta; N. M,just now discussing a state of aft Airs ol LAS1VEGAS. N, M,national wool growers' association, asfollows! "The republican party ia
Onto is threatened with destruction.
One word from you will save it.
peculiar importance to tbem. It is noaa a Oat would probably bave done.Tbe gi.'l was walking up stairs when other than tbat there are at. least foa
r mislre-- s aked her if she was but. homes where tbe wealthy are gatheredMo ma'am," she sa'd. only a liule."
Only a few more ieftwill be sold
regardless of cost at the
Old Town Hardware Store.
Douturs examined her and said sbe had
not broken any hones. -- Maxwell , Lumber Co,, Cats kill, N. M.
together where do alcoholic liquors ar
served. This is not quite to tbe tasti
of some. ' Tbe women who adhere to
uppohi aris dinners and whose bospi
taliiy dois not inoludo the furnltibiot
Bloodshed In Chicago.
Chicago, Illinois, Juuiry 6 Dar k' All Kinds of Railroad Timber V
7Vsing a desperate fight in Martin Doon.
hoe's saloon on north Clark street,
this morning, Kid Murphy, a. notorious
orook, shot and instantly killed D mo- - 13. WrINTXElIT55.
Bridge Street.hoe and Constable D.-a- o received fatal A.E. ,D.D.S.wounds at noon, dying. Dean and
Murphy quarrelled over some unknown
Oo'orado 'Phone 81. Las Vegas 'Phone 17
LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY
Cor. Ddug'os Av. 4 Seventh St.
A. O. WHKRIjKR, Proprietor,
Surtjrict and begin pumping lead into
eaoh other. Ponohoe was wounded DENTIST.while attempting to interfere, Iver Friedman & Bro.A Tranefor Likely. ! ' a
WASHiNGTQH.Jaouary fl. .The mad' sV
restore hirmooy, give it renewed
lease and power. Say the wotd and
Htnna will bn eleoied. Your sileooe
is to be construed into your sanotion of
political treaeoo " ' . .
On t Kl .ndyke.
Chicago, January 6. According to
A. D. Scroggy, a prominent business
man ot Seattle, now bere, there are
10,000 persons from eastern piints
gathered at S'fttiR waiting for
spring, to ndvanne noon Klondyke and
other northern gold fluids.. Before tbe
time for depar ure o nj"", it is the
general upecta'ioii, said Saroggy, that
'his ntimber would be more tbun dou-
bled. ''
Worried Over Business.
Haw OttLKANS, La. January 8,
Sim n HernsaeliU, president of the big
tobacco firm cl S Httrnsbeim Bros,
companv, one of the wealthiest and
most prominent cltifns of New Or-
leans, committed suicide sometime
Tuesdsy night, by taking pruslo acid,
hts body not being found until early
this morning. Business worries Was
iheoause. ,
V ' ' ' A Family Poisoned,
DasvEtt. Janu .ry lj. The family of
Joseph Sarooni, Italians, were poi-
soned here this morring by eating
macaroni which wss impure. All are
violently ill Th youngest child died
and tbe others are in . a critical condi.
tion. v
of the leimented juice of tbe grape 01
esenc ot c to are said 40 '"be Mrs
Jobn D. Uoc lofeller, Miss Halen Gould,
Mrs, Cuarles D. Stickaey and' Mrs.
Anson Pnei ps Stokes. ,, .
'.u A Woman Cancld.to.
Chicago, January 0 Mrs. F. E.
Finch, a prominent church worker, ha.
announced br candidacy for justice
of the peace in E'anston," Her cam.
pugn pla form is "A war of txiermi
nitmn against all liquor dealers within
ber jurisdiction "
Let US Buy, "
:
New York.Jai ury 6 The Herald,
tbis morning, publishes another letter
from General Gum 2, wherein be
teiterates tbe "ofurepeated statement
th-t- t the Cubans will aco-- pt nothing
short of indepundeooe. Gomes lavorh
our buying Cuba in order to end tbe
war.
r .J t' A Cblneeo Loan. ;
London, EogUnd, Jauuary 6 The
Globe, to.dsy, says ' it is reported on
die the administration bas g t ipto East Las Vegas, N. M. WHOLESALE GROCERS
...15
..,10
... 8
...10
. . 10
.... 8
I 10
....
B,
... ft
....36
IS 20
over tbe Chinese mis-io- n will, it, is
said, be solved by the transfer of Dr.
Angell from. Constantinople to Pekln
and the appointment of Charles P
Bryan, minister to Turttev, insiead of
to China, (t il said that Bryan has
indioat"d tbal be would accept the
Turkish mission.
Nothing but Dentistry Practiced.
AND '.. ;
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Veas, N.M;
OFSTIjK MUX'S LIST. .
Shirts, plain front, 10 Plaited shirts..
'Shirts with collars 15 Negligee shir's
Flannel shirts 13 Coll-rs..- ,
Cuffs...... 0 Drawers
Under shirts....... .10 Night shirts..,;
"ocks .... s Handkerchiefs
811k handkerchiefs S Neckties.........
Oonts . 1 J 25 Vesta
OreralU, per suit 2 Oar aprons
Towels 5 81e9ves
Sheets ...10 Pillowslips...,
Wool pants. to Tajimas..
Draeses .20 up Shirt waists
fk'rts sous ChemlsB.:.... .,
Drawers
...10 StooElngs .... ..
Night dresses.. ..18 UP Aprons
Corset CiTerj .... 15 Under vests ..
Union suits si) Su- - bonnets....iiuuskhoi n i, r.Towels.... 1 Boiler towel...
Difficult Operations Solicited.
senting tbe ticket brokers' association,
said 95 per cent, of the tuiness of tbe
brokers i done d'reutly wnb the rail-roar- i.
' If forod under oath, he Would
produce the hooka and pipers. The
railwHy comoenles had for their chief
sp kesra n, G org" Dmlels, pmsengr
agent of the N- - w York Central. lie
the topping business to be
ruim us and demoranzing, and that the
sen'iment of tbe commercial bodies of
the country demanded, the passage af
the bill. The commercial travelers'
association oopnsed 'he bill.
Washington's Wedding Dny.
.
Kkw yoKK. Jaouar) 6. Nearly 400
women, whose ntmes are inscribed ou
the mils of tbe New Yotk chapter of
the Diugh ers of theB- - vola Ion, go'
f getber at Sherry's this afternoon and
held a mild s rt of cirnival in honor ot
(ienrge Washing on 's wdiing day,
189 tears ago. The big bll room was
trt gmfio-nil- y dtaped witb A'll8'l'n
flto'e, Christmas green", and blue and
biff bun'ing, puggeoting tbe combioa-tiontfihn'f-
continental uniform,
ard the blue and wblte colors of tbe
aooiety. ...
The Strvlng Hundred!.
Havana, January 8 . -.-Hundreds of
tarvfng people, mostly women and
children, have surrounded the, Amerl
oan o 'Ovulate at Htvana, asking for
food. Tb Spmish authorises re bent
vpnn controlling the dis'ributton ot the
relief sent from the Hailed States
anion? tbe starving people in the
country.
" U is known at MtnaMasthat
the province municVpal
' officers have
pocketed a good deal of the money
given tbem to help the conoentrados
Minnesota Paemets,
Bt. Paul, Minn., January 6 The
ball of tbe bouse of representatives was
crowded this morning at the opening
ot the annual convention of the state
preamjtition of the Natlonil Farmers'
alliance and industrial union. Presi-
dent L C, Long called the gathering
to order and prayer was off red by
Arehbisbop Ireland. Weloomes wete
effred. on behnlf of tbe oiy by Miyor
Frtnk B Doran, and for tbe state by
Ooytroor p. M, ciougb.
Oolng; Abroad. .
Vaw York. January 6. Uoder the
..lfOffice hours,9, is a. m., 1 :3o,4:3 P m- -
.... S
.8-1- 0
..,.10
...luthe stock exchange tbat Great Britain
has arranged to guarantee a Chines
loan of 16.000 000 pounds at S per sWholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLES AI.B AND RETAIL DEALER US
HARDWARE), DUMBER
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
ivapums 1 Table cloths.
Sheets
....10 Pillow cases.
PlUow shams.... 5 CounterpanesBlanket 8
....
.10 UP
....8 6
.....15
SO SI
A Mammoth Combination..
" Chicago, Jiuuary 6. 1 ha Ameri-
can Steel Wire
. company, one of tbe
most mammoth combinations of cap.
ital the world ever produced, bas de.
elded to be an Illinois corporation .
Tbe capital stock will be $87,000,000,
and the headquarters in Cniogi. J,
Pierpont Morgan will bn at ia bead.
Steemihlp tor tho Reindeer.
Washington, January 8 Secrelary
Alger is able to sit op to.day. He re.
eeived a cablegram from Lieutenant
Devere, in London, announcing that
be bad chartered a s'eatuer to bring
home tbe reindeer, and would., tail on
tbe 80. b instant.' . ,; - 1 '
FISH AND POULTRY
. Appointed to Command.
Belgradb, January 6. Ex King
Milan has been appointed .oommandex-in-chie-
of tbe Servian army, . ?
Silver Market.
Niw Yohk, N. Y.', January 8 Silver
CERRILtOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
Pall and Winter Style.Bend two cent stiiun tvt iew rdition offashion bnok. Beautiful y Illustrated in
co'ors. Contains a complete Use rf thelatent s'yles 1 ladies' dress piticrsAd trats Prickly Ash Bittehs Co.,iw
. Bt. L
.uls, Mo.
Eyery.week.
P'jjn. No. 50. 0 nods Delivered Vrt In U City,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. :Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY
Will Ma-r- y His Stenogrepher.
St PaPI). Minn., Jnury 6 Igna-
tius Donnelly oot firms tbe report that
be Is going to marry his s'enograpber.
He says bn is proud of her poverty and
her goodness.
Rich Find In Tcxsa. -
FoqT WpitTt?. rrxs, January 8
Two California miners olaim to have
strurk a rich find ot platinum, gold
andsiver on 800 acres of land tbey
reoeot y b ught near Jacksboro.
fSmJlLJf Hasjof is jg?'rfS&iWfMtp gf "if lgf"W lll" 'T.f "it t" 'ConcertGrand
All Dress GoodsllEllIfliillC. E. BLOOM, fnop, -
AH kinds of fresh anrl salt meats '
'
always on, hand. . The juiciest
and flattest that can be obtained
tauywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
To-an- part of the city,
Tbe Royet t. the highest orede bahifeej
Big Lumber Blase.
Saginaw, Miub., January 6. The
great fire at the dooka of tbe Saginaw
lumber Co's., on Crow Island, below
the city tbis. morning, bas subsided
Eight million feet of lumber were
burned and the loss is over 1100.000
Killed by an Insane Man.
DK3 Moinks, Iowa, January 6 n
insane man named Stone, from Sioux
City, last nigh, 8h"t and killed Frank
Kuhler, a prominent busicess man, an
fitally wounded Frank Harris. . No
oause. Stone bas been arrested. '
known. Actual toot, .how K foe.
tbird lorther tbao any other brand. Ladies', Misses', Children's
Capes and Jackets and
Ladies'. Dress Skirts
o
a
ci
o
o0o0a
Oi
o.
o
o
o
().
C)
a(V0
anoptces of the bureau of travel of the
Young Men's Cbrls'ian Association, a
la ge pany left, here to day for a two
months' tr p to Ejjypt, tiiking It Ln
don, Pari, Rtav, Malta and Palestine
en rputp.
Mrs. Gleditons's Natal Dey.
F, ti. SCHULTZ
o00()(J()
C)
CI()()o0o
(00
C )
( )
o()
iVcnday Ev'g, Jan. 10
THE DUNCAN
Given by -
John A. Hand, Jr.
To. the subscribers of Band and Orchestra
SOLOISTS
MISS H. KNICKERBOCKER
Vocalist
HERR ERNST SCHEEkE
Cornet Virtuosa '
MASTER ARTHUR HAND
Violin Soloist
And Las Vegas I'iiiiary Band
Admission, 50 Cts.
Apples for Sale
In any desired quantity. Car-load lots a specialty; also 78barrels 0 year old eider vlnepnr
Address EDWASD MILLER,
P. O. BoxSCJ Santa f s, H. M.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE GO AXLast Payment.Washington, D. C, January 6. In the City.Kf REDUCED PRICESA large assortment of pnts ladies,'
', obild'en's end youths' shoes
always on hand. Repairing n atlydone
mm.- e psrnwf Center St., , - East Las Vegas
LosDOK, England, January 6 A
week ago fx Premier Gladstone cele.
hrated his eighty-eight- h birthday, and
J,o day bis vnerahje and lojal fp iu-- is
also ct-- brat log the anniversary cf
ber ftdyent to thi sphere,
'The Planus.
Combat, January, 6. The buHotio
; p'sgue is now riging. Eighty-si-
"deatlia frccj .. the disease,
...
'
Il,t t iS l
The last payment tQ the gnyernmpnl
on the Union Ftoityi railrnrt oimoany
aooounts, amounting to 19 538.401, was
made to-ds-
Sertotie Drought.
San FgANCIsco, Jauuary 6 The
crop situation iu this state is hegin-Tiin-
to become serious.
drop of rnin bas fallen in tbe iaruiog
country lor moolbf,
i
buiuii.iy South Side PlazaROSENWALD'S,The New Mexico Mattress Fictory.MskinB over mmt'O-e- i s and upho'str-ilifr- ,
eewinii and laying crpM8,tumture
ippnirire. at renvonllo prices - Work
gueran'i'ed. Eli' P at Juteibock's mace,
pi the tfortukl scb-o- l. . S3-- tf f 4 sWy r iTWb, JTk J&, 0, lft m swsfc nq' Svh RAtctiS prm e., UB NWW, f 1?m, ..h. 11W W WI W "W w Vsf W suf 'W W SsBJf Hai ImP' tbsV i0' "W VJT W W' ft W W "W
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
NO FAITH CUKE. 1.1U1S Kit AVID OP TUB AGES.Tbe Albuquerque Citizglt takes up F. OAKLEY,Ruccessor to J. S. Elstoabeing made out of scrap brass, at acost to the Territory of less than $2.75each.
Only a master band can conceive
tnd ex. cute such euouomic s
WKLWl Ilil, Hlt'DI
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published By
THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home In Its own building,
intersection of Lincoln ana
Manzamtres Aves., Las Vena,
rNew Mexico, (name o( pout- - ,
ollice, K btLa-Vcb'ii- . )i;
R. A. KIHTLER,
president and Editor.
W. E. GORTNBR, DlHlKh T. HOSILINS,
beoretary.. Treasurer.
inest Line of Cooking and
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iioa
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs, .
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET.
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September,
Heating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
For Particulars apply to . -
BROTHER BOTULPH.
TO KEACUJ
The
Red
Riven
Country,
The Improved
New U gh arm
STAGE leaves Springer every"mora
except Sunday, and arrive
In Elizabethtowu the same evening1.
Every attention given to the comfort
of pasngera. Jror rses, address
H. H. Kankins,
Cimarron, N. M
OPTIC
$20 Cash and WEEKLY OPTICone year, or DAILY OPTlC
for one year, with Machine - -
tbe question of tbe ditioit in the postal
departaient of the government, wblci
averages about 18,000,000 annually.
This means that besides paying tw.
cents per ounce on sealed matter, on
oent per ounue on merchandise, om
half cent per ounce on printed matiM
sod one-fourt- h cent par ounce on pa.
pers and magazines, with a one oeni
per pmnd rate to publishers, the
American people are paying in tederai
laxiis $8,000,000 annually to carry on
their posti tlioe system. .
Naturally the question is asked wby
this anoual.defiolt occurs. The CUuten
replies that It is caused by tbe exous- -
sive price paid for railway mail service.
In support of this contention it says:
At the present time the hauling ot tbe
mails costs an avenge at eight cents a
pouud, while express packages are profit-
ably oarrled over tbe same routes aod at
the same speed and distaaoe at one cent
per pound. It appears from recent statis-
tics that tbe Ponnsyivauia railroad In 1896
was allowed $43,000 for transporting thirty
tons of malt per d-- y from Pittsburg to
Cbicsgo, an aversge of $40 per ton, or uine
cents per too per mile. Tbis was not earned
by fast mail servioe, the average speed of
tialns beiug twenty six miles per hour, a
rate wlilctj has been equalled by the ipee I
of fast freight. Tbe same compensation
noes to tbe Vaoderbilt lines. Btu com-
panies, however, carry fast .freight at HO
of a cent per mile per too.
That the government should be
charged eight or nine cents per ton
per mile for carrying mails, while the
express companies are charged bu1
three-tent- of a cent per mile for a
similar servioe simply shows that the
postal system is rotten to tbe core.
This has been tbe oase for years,
whether republicans or democrats
wore in dintrol of the government.
Why should tbe people submit to tbis
wholesale robberv any longer f It is
tbe most rotten part of our national
administration. -
But the wholesale frauds do not
stop here. It is claimed that auunp
the weighing season, which takes pi ice
yearly, aod on which oontraots are let,
the mails are padded by means oi
which the railway companies secure
from 14,000,000 to $5,000,000 a yeai
more than they are hgitimatly entitled
to receive.
Another great swindle is the rent oi
mail cars, which' the government
should own. ' A judge of the supreme
court ' of North Carolina, reoentlj
showed thit the cost ot these cars is
from $3,600 to $4 000 for construction,
And their average life hrstwenty years
There are about 500 of these in use,
md the annual rent is about 200 per
Tent, of . the . cost of conmuclon
Even Mr. Loud wants to appicprUie
$3,6C0,000 a year for the rent of these
cars. At .this rote, the government
will pay, in twenty years, $72,000,000,
for the use of tbe cars - which they
could build for $2 000,000.
Was there ever such another out-
rage on any people Yet the A men
can people have stood it for years.
Then, too, tbe question has been
brought up In congress time and again,
vet a vote upon it has never been
secured. Tbe national legislators are
afraid to put themselves on record
iigainst this gigantio railroad steal.
What a commentary upon free govern-
ment! '
A VISir TO THIS PEN.
The New Mexico Penal Institution as
Managed, by col fcl.H.Bergmann.
To the Editor ct the Optle.
Santa Fk, January 4. While on a
visit to the Territorial penitentiary to.
day, In oompmy with some Las V. gas
friends, I picked up a few notes tbat
may interest Optio readers. Our party
was courteously reoeived and shown
over the spacious grounds and through
the great buildings and work shops by
the obliging Assistant .Superintendent
Merrill.
Tbe institution is in itself a regular
Industrial ben hive The 200 inmates
appeared to be cheerful and contented,
all being busy at somi useful occupa-
tion, such as stone-onttina- r, cabinet
making blacksmitbing, tailoring, eh..e
making and a dozen other thingsbut
what most attracted our attention wm
i ho work in the iron and brass depart-
ment which Supt Burgmann has lately
added to the industrial features of tbe
institution, Hth '.he force at' work bas
just finished 104 iron doors for the
new south wing of tbe penitentiary
and the finished product is ns go d as
could be turned out by any foundry in
tbe oouutry, while tbe cost to tbe Ter-
ritory is less than one-fourt- h what
would have to be paid a foundry; cist,
logs for tbe hinges are now being
turned nut and 104 b g brass locks are
also being made right on tbe ground,la tbe br f .un dries of tbe east these
locks rest, $11 each, but bere they are
0
Sewing: Macltlne
Self - Threading
$25
one, snywhere, on 10
in your own home,
one cent in advance.
Given With Each Machine.
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paini Oils.
Fainting, Kalttomlulng
Manzanaies Ave, E. Las Ve,ras, N. M
J. K. MAItTIN. J. M. D HOWARD.
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished free
to patron . Hliop next door to Houghton'shard nre store
Tm C. fOfllOtts
CONTRACTOR & BUlLOEi
Job Work and Itpiinog, llome Mov
tog and Raising a Speciality.
CO ct. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN BT8.
IV o itezuma Restaurant
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
CHakles witiuaT, irop'r
Best Twn:y-fiv- e Cent
eals in Town.. , , , . , ...
Table supplied with everything tb mar.kat arfiird Patronage eollnlted.
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Egsts
and Produce,
Orders faken it your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 45c
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
War Block, Ka'.lroaJ Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Qoin. Prop.
iTables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 25c Board by week, $5
A Trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
O. S. ROGERS,
'actlcal Horse-Sho- er
LAS VfcA8, N. M.
to. 1. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end o
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
mg irons, and genet al blacksmith
tne and woodwork. All wort
promptly uone and satctiisonf
yunrantwH.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
WY& VEGAS, N. h&f
lnoian Depredation CI dims
Specialty.
Iso tt. Hltt ft Co. Chlcogo, III.. Hatin
eille TbomD on & law, n, IJ.
a ossocliied with me Incases before the
Court of claims.
THE
ic,
Railroad Ave., Las Vegas..
Meals Served to Order,
Mexjcan or American Sty
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
ETTELSON BROS ,
Glazing .
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
.'Phone 43.
A. C. SCHMIDT
. Manafaotorer Of
agois.vCarriaps
And dealer la
Hsovy , HerdwarQ,
Itvery kind ot wagon material on ban
tiorneshoolua. and repairing a speclalt
and Maacanares Aveoues, (Cast I..
v"nia
WM. 1V3ALBOEUF.
Geml
loiciiaiilisfi,
Harness, Saiidles Etc.,
The best place in the
City to buy your
fine line of home
Dressing
made Wrappers
Sacks,
'; Groceries
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.
They Cure Stomsch Troubles and IndlX'Stloa
Anyway, Whether You Have la
Tbem or Not.
AU pbyniciaos agree that the element
of f.tiib hns a great deal to do iu the
cure of disease.
Firm belief aod confidence in a
family physician or tho same cdQ-denc- u
and fititn In a patuut mediuiue,
bave produced remnikable cures in all
sges.
Tbis Is especially true In nervous
troubles and no Held iffjrs so prolific
a harvest for tbe quack and charlatao,
as the diseases analog irotu a weak or
tun down nervous system.
Nevt-rtbele-s- tbe most oommon ot
all diseases, lridigestlon and siomacb
r ubles, which in turn cause rierv- us
diseases, heart truub es, oonumptiori
and los-o- t fl sh, rt quires something
besides faith to cure.
Mere fuith will not digest your food
for you, will nut give you an appetite,
will not increase your a nil aua
strengthen your nervts and heart, bm
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
tnese things, because they are com
posed of the elements ot digestion
be contain (be juices, acids ana pep
tones necessary to tbe digestion aoa
assimilation "f wholesome food.
Stuart's Djspi a Tablets will di
eet food if plueed in a jir or bottle in
water boated to Va negroes, and they
will do it much more tffeCiively wbeu
taken into the 8 oiuacn Hf.er meals,
whether Ton have faith that tbey will
' 'or not.
They invigorate .the stomach, make
pure blood and strong nerve, in the
utily way thai nature can do It, and
ibat is, from plenty of wholesale ' foi d
well digested. I is not what we eat,
but what we digest ihat dues us good
Siuart'e Dyspepsia tablets are sold
by muggUiN ai 60 cent for lull seizao
packige.Lute book on csusa and cure oi
siomacb troubles mailed free by ad
dressii g Stuart Co , Marshall, Mich.
48-- 3 e. o. d.
Cloudy, dark coiored ui rie, with slight
sediment, fr.quent calls i ur dituii inbed
quauilty, indica rs trouble iu tb- - kiuueys.
W I eu these st niulumn aie p esuut time
sbuuid be lout in adopting pro. errm d es
A little uelay m,y .mv very o tiy, per-bap-iatl. Bi'lKlil'e D'Hrase ( s..
raplo and desiructivs. 1'RicKUY Abu Bit
TBUS ban uu estabOsbed rr putaiiuii 10. cur.
ii. K i Do (lis estTi tb it utiack toe kidneysIt beas and strentrtliens trie kiuutys so
tbat tb- y rpiume l beir orlna gatneru.g andb ooi cl.au-u- u luu li us. neiilatt-- tbe
liyer, stomach aud i.oe.s and qui k y re
es nbimat-- s a beaitny b ay, I uu cute
cafe ot Billot's dlseoiu- - tUai bave u
practically abundoued by tne attending
physician. 8uld by Mu.pby-Va- a Pettau
Diug Co.
Judg- J H iViaduuu an. I J R. M- c-
Cowau are preparing tot pan a second.
hand store iu A buq lerquo.
DOME MANUFACTURE.
"Honest Labor," 5s Cigar
"Jockey Club, V- 5c Cigar
"Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
"La Cima," - 15c Cigar
Sold by evxry dealer In l.nt V jjms.
jESgriHhiY AKK Tllh, Blibi',
Wholesale dealers:
J. B. MACKEL,oa iua auw Town.
Manufacturer,
PLAZA, - Las Vegas, N. M
Dr. B. A. Bonnhciin's Ccllc ga Prrparatorj
AND SCHOOL FOK Chli.DREN.
Tt'is school affords the people of Las Ve
gas ana surrounding country tne . ppor-tu- ni
y of giving the children a thorough
education n the English branches, German
ana tue classics Terms moderate-
Dr. B. A. BONNHBIM, Las Vegas, N. M
The Plaza Hotel Bar.
SILVA BROS., Proprietors.ft Choicest Wines, Liquors andCigars. .
Milwaukee Beer on draught,
v Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection,
bve ything first-cla- ss
New Mexico
Planing Mill.
B. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Builling Materials of all kinds
and styles. -
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
Phone 68. East Las Vegas.
1 iVfc1
1 or reowe xnat ArcSick or "Just Don't!Pil l O
veei well." I SBa&sO
ciM, v nuE ma a r
c?t?r.m&".r?..H8a?a,che- - Pswla and
r w mi . iwunitouOi rails. fa.
Ready for Agents
Iltliirl ?t.e'oerMARI(TVyAIS'Sorh
Journey Around The World,
win through Australia, India, toutbAfrica, etc. The Author'.Urpiece. A success from ths
KEWEOOK ormous sale ssQtiretl.IS WAKTKDExclusive field. Writf3.01!' M'ntion paper. Addresl1. f-
-
Son I AgL. kmnkt filuck, Demr, Csk
109 A III W. 0th 6t., Kansas City, Mo.
Sfar- -s remlar Graduate it metiu-itu- . Over Si
mirf praciklH in Chicago.
Tne cuiseT nr AGs. the loxomt iocatid.
Authorized oy the 8iito to trost
ft Chronic, Hf.rv sntl Illscntos,s Seminal eakttPM Inli.t Sox- -
"? rami Debility tit)B pi Biixnal power),1 j,7Nrvus h'lltv. ttc. 4.!1!(. minr.n.Iced or moupy ri'fnntlf d. diarem low,Thousnndtt of crBPSCtli t rt. Ko nu.ri-ur-
ist'd. Vo i mp lotl from Iiuh.ihs. Potlpnts ni. a nia--
Slice by mail itnd exprt-s- . Mcfilc.liPB utoit
vprywiutte tree iitm pnzo or nrptiititWP. Ae find
xprrieiico ftrp itntM'tlimL. Stnt yotit ctt?P and srnd
'tirt.'tn.s. C.insti Itttinn frpp. or bv maiL1 WKiV for bntll BOXI', PI JlfSPS, IHltttBIC'd, FPlltiealod Iu pmiii cnvoiuT.f fur 6 ct t ft in mmrs.
11 olHce. A posi'lvct core for JKHEVM ATlaafi.AfiOfor 8DT ette thip trcMiitipnt wol n..t tu-- e or bcitv
eead stuojiitfr tutur. J 1VB biuicius tt Uia.cu4'.
we saw KOiog on here hence
ur puny unanimously voted Mr
iergmauu right man in the
gut place" at least so tar as tbe
.xpayers ot Nuw Mexico are con
I was kindly permitted to examine
ibu i flleiel storekeeper's rport," and
oi pied therefrom tbe follow it, g, wbicb
OKiiveys a pretty fair idea of tbe bt.si
nese-lik- e manner in which tbe aff airs
of this Teuitoilal institution are con-
ducted:
For the month of November, 1897:
Amount ot luuds allowed by law,
$1,016 18; actually itsued, $775 23;
reiurtien to oouimlsaary , $240 1)3 ; extra
issue, $120. 52; actual saving, $120 41 ;
avei'Hgu cooi, one mau per ouy,
$0 18. 3u; average, one man per mouth,
for month of D oember, 1897:
A lowed by law, $1,083.80; SOlUall)
issued, $72 40; returned to commis
sary, $35d."D; ex to. issue, $103 15;
actual saving, $252 75; average Oust,
oue man per daj, $0.11 6; average,
one man per month, $3, bO, '
VISITOR.
Tbe Dlscovtry of the Age.
Ante- - J. Bonel, tbe leading drufrglst of
Hbrevepurt, L.B., says: "or. Kiua's New
DifcOutery is Urn only ibing that cures my
co. gb.aud It is tbe bent seller 1 bave'" J.
V Cauipoeil, lutrubaut, ol BolTurd, Aria;,
writes: 'Dr. Kiua's Mew tliccovery is all
tuat is claimed lor It; it never tailn, and is
a sure curs lor Cousuuiptlon, CouAhs and
Uulds. 1 CHUuot say tnuugb fur us mer-its." Dr. King's New iiivovery for Con
sumption, l)k,ugu and Liulds is not eu ex- -
poriuitnt. it bos beeu tried lor a quarter
o( a century, aud y stands at tbe
need. It uever oisupp nuts. 4'iee trial
lioitles at Murpbey-Va- u r'etien Drug Co '
di ug stores aud Bruwue & Alauzanare
Co.
Dr. Main ft y vaccinated 160 pupils
at the government Indian school in
AlbuqUeique.
It is the aim of modern medical science
to prepare medicii a as palatable as pos-
sible wnbwut diitiiulthiUK Its curative
power. fBICKLY AbU BlTlKES is au
example ut uuuioieta success iu tuis direc- -
tiou. It is uut urastio as tbe name tuigbt
uit8ei, ii is mlid aud oieasant, an l bas
akreeanle besides wbicb, at Is a
sucnesbful kidney tuuic, liwr regula or
a. id bowel cieauser. As a cure fur tbe
ulseases tuat a tack tue nda.ys its
ruperiur tia not yt-- t been Revised. Bold
by Jlurpbey-Va- n PetrenDrug Co,
VA ilsoo il. Moirow, a former resi
lent ut Albuq ierqu", bas located in
Pawnee, Okia , aud is the editor of tbe
Pawnie Dioputch.
Ro Hot Boxes!
tfOSTtTTEr What lubrica-- t
on is to ma-
chinery, the
BITTERS
- is to the
Human Organism,
It reduces Inc.
tionin disease,! ft
and insures
health ' andy and
.
comfort
STOMACH in very facul
ty. ,
OtWKR'chter, formerly a wealthy
dry goods merchant of L Porte, Ind ,
is at Albuquerque tor his naltn. and
also looking for a location.
Better- - Than Wealth
is sound, rugged, robust health. But
thitj cannot be had without pure blood.
Upon the purity and richness of the
blood depends the healthy condition
A every organ. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the One True Blood Purifier. It
has power to give good health.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously
With Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.
Judge J W. Crumpacker and Clerk
of Court Harry Owen returned to AI.
baqaetqtie, after an absence of two
weeks on their Christmas vacations,
tbe former at Li Porte, Ind., and the
latter at Chicago. They were nooum-ptnie- d
by Nes Crosby and wife, of
V ilparsi-io- , Ind, Mr. Crosby bas ac-
cepted the position of deputy clerk of
court under Clerk Owen.
Do people buy Hood's Barrnparilla fu
preforenco to any other, in fact almost
tr, the exclusion of all others?
They know from actual use that Hood's
is tho best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
flood's Barsapanlln U Blill mado u..der
the personal supervision of tho educated
pharmacists who originated it.
The question of best is Just as positively
decided in lavor oi Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.
Anothor thins : Every advertisement
oi uood's sarsaparilla is true, Is honest.
Py
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True TJlood Tunflcr. All drngglsts. it.
Preparedonly by C. I. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
rSff are 1110 only pins w WKe11UUU a filia wlUiHood'sfiarsaparlils.
0
0$00000St, Louis, Mo. 0(A
SuDia n Routs
CONDENSED TIME TABU.
Additional Tbain ok Hot Pp'qj. Branch
For the present an additional train will
Lei va Hot Hpr ngs 8:4 1 pm ;arr. Las Veaas
4:10 pm. Let-v-e ti,s Veitas O.Oj una: arr.
Hot dprins 6:25 pin.
HOT BPRIN8S BRANCH.
DAILT.
Leave La Vegas
;00ain; 11:80 atu; 1:10 puj 3:03 pm.Aniva nt not HiiiIuks-t-:8- 0
eur;13:00 m;l:40 piu;8:8o pm. .
DAILY.
Leave Hit Poring
9:40 a m; 12: 10 ptu; 2:10 pm;S.80 pm.Arrive l.ai Vegas10:10 am ;la:4S pm;a:40 m;6:00 pm.
WKHTBO0ND
No. 1 Pass, arrive 14 .Ai p. in. Dep. 1:10 p. m.n. 17 " " li:4up. m. ' :UJ p ui.No. W freight " 7:B5a. m.
LASTBOmn.
No. K Pass, arrive i:oa a. ui l:'.5a. ra
no. x " siyua.m. 4:u( a. iu.No. W freight 7:Ja. in.
SaataFe Route-Califo- rnia Limited.
EASTBOCNO.
No. 4 Wed esdavs. tiaturdavs and
Mondays arr. b:SS p in ; dep. y:uo p. m.
WKSTBOUNB.
,
No 8 Mondays. Wed neslsvs unit Frt .
days a r 7:1U; dep. 7:15 a m
no zzistneue vertrain; JXo. 1 Is theCalifornia train ; No. 17 is the Mexico
train. : . . .
oaiita Fe brancb trains nonnnct with Nr
i, , s, ; aiso u anu u.
Nos. l andv!. Pacifio and Atlantlt pipress, have Fill man palace draingro mcan. tuiir si sleeping cars and ooacnes betweeii Chfcugo and Los Angela , San Di
ego and dan irauei.. o, and JSos li and a2
nave I'ul iuan pulace cars aud uoa lies be-tween Uuicago and the City of Juexiuo.
uvu ... in,. iu puiuvtt uoii uvr lAo
nilieS HT IU DOI' Cent r. Outturn. I! miiiinn.tl n tickets iu i Id s between t as ig.sauuuv. wyuuir-,i,- w, KWd I THI UdYS,
,. UHAB.S juHKS,
Agent, Us Vega, N. M.
The Californ a Limited now riiiiii t.hrffn.
times a week between Glnca.o and Los
Angeles, vi. fcnnta Fe tiuute.' T e third
annual season for this niaginticent trainjLuuipment ot superb vestibule l'ulimanfa sue eleepo a. butfet. snioki.ig car, and
through dining car managed by n r it red
Harvey Most luxurious service via. anyhue aod the fastest tt e
Ano. her express train, carrying palace
and touris si epers, leaves oail, for Oa.ilornitluiiuireof Local Agent A., T. & 8. F. Hy
110 GRANDE & SANTA FE
AJN JQ
rtviLROvrj.
Thd Scenic Liue of the World.
Time Table No. 40.
EAST
BOCMD STAHOHS. BOUND.
Su. 420 N.. 425.
10 Ml Lv..Ha ta Fe..Ar 8 45 o.tu
12 55 p.m Lv..Kspanola.. tr 40 I 51 p m
1 57 p.m Lv..K.i.Liudo.. Lv 50 li M p.m
li 42 p.m Lv, . Buri aues.. Lv 60 11 40 a u,.
4 10 p.n l.v.Ti 'srieur'slj.v 10 07 a m
0 05 p ni Lv.. At. too. to. Lv 181 8 20 . m
7 20 p u lv., Al moi.,L lGU 7 U5 i.tn.11 IS p.n Lv....Saliua ...Lv 24b 8 .0 a.m.
2 Ola m LV..K orei.ee. . Lv bll Is 12 .m
S 30a ui LiV... 841 11 05 p.m
5 05 a. no Lv.Colo. bp'gs.Lv ats'i 0 ;.o p.m
8 00 a.m. jr...DauVor ..Lv 4a B 80 v.m
Connectioos with main line andbraucbes
as fliows:
Ar Antonlto for Darango, Btlverton and
all points in tho Sau Juan cudntry.At Alnmosa for Jimtowu, Ot--e te, D-- l
Nurie, MuiitB Vista and all Loiuts iu cne
dan mis valley. -At Silidt w:ih line for all points
east and west, luuluilieg Le tdvnleAt Fioreuce with P. & U, C. tt. R. for
tbe go.d camps ot Crippie Creek and Vic
tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
mta ail Missouri river lots rur all point
Bast. ,i
Tbrough passengrsfrom danta Fe willbave reserved berths Iu sleeper irora Ala-
mosa if desired. V
F. r further iuformation address the un-- ..
dersigued. T. J. Helm, General AgentBDia Ke, JN. U,8. K. Hooper. Q. p, a.,
-
. Denver, colo.
omClAL OlfiEGlORh -
EHDEK&h. .
II. B rergti'san... .. delegate lb Ooagres
11 f. tero Governoieo. H. ailace.. Secretarjluoa. rtmlth Chief Justin.N.O. Collier,a B Ha ullton,
. B Laugblln, .Associatei. D. Bants,Helix Martlnes.. .1 llerk 4th judicial Dlstncbanes V. Easley eurvevor-Uenera- i
uliarles M. SUunnon United States Collector
D. S. District Attorne)
sldward L. Hall. U.S. Marsha.
IV. II. Loomls Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ...V. 6. Coal Mine InspectoiJames H. Walker, Santa Fe.Ueg. Laud officePedro Delgado.Hauta Fe....ltec. Laud utiles
K, K. Sluder, Las Graces, Keg. LandOfflce
J as. j?. ..scarate.Las Unices, Uec. LandOfflCfUlcbard Young, Uoswell.. ..Beg. Land Ortic ,
W . H. Uosgrove, Koewell. . ,B3c. Land OttlcJobnL. black, Clayton Keg. Land one,
Joseph S. Holland Olavton.Keo. Land Ottlcp
TEBSIT0&IAL.
A. B. Fall . Solicitor-Genera- l
u. Crist. Diet. Attorney Santa Ft
B.L.Young ...Las UrncetThos. A Unlcal '.... Albuquerquelhos.j bfUln .. Sliver Ult
n. i. DouKborty ... ..UocorrtiA.J. Mitchell Kator
a. V. ixng Las v nhJ F. Matt ewi Lino InJtmn rranum " .... ..
...'itolllnK. Smith " Claytonluse Seirura Llh,0 B. Gl ders'eeve Clerk Supreme Oourrt. H.BnrKinaan 6upt. PenltentlarjU. E He sey
.....Adjutant Uenerai
nsmusi Atuuut .... ..... ......... Treasure!tlarcnilno Qaroia AuditorPlacldloSa doval . Sapt. Public Instructlor
nr. au.a loai uu inspect
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J W Z liars..... .. ...... President
G. Ko'hxeb
inrcup Hrun wick.... Sec') and Treas
rtenlgno RomeroF. 8. 'fo nDr W. R. Tipton. ..Medical Sunerlntenrlent
eo. W. Ward Rtewarr!
Mrs. Oamella Ollnger Matron
COURT 07 PRIVATE LAUD 0LAIM8.
Joseph B. Keed, of lows , OMnf JtisHce.
A88oniTB .TtTSTIOBS Wtllinr F. "tons, of
Colorado; Tnnmas O. Fnllr, of North
"arni'na: Vtllinm M. Mnrrav, of Tennes.
ee; Henry o. sines, or Bansns.Mt;r.new . Reynolds, or Mlssoarl. U. 8.
Attorney
LAB VB0A8 PBE0IH0T8.
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OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Tbi Optio will not. under any clrcum- -
etanuss, be lespon.iuia lor id remi-- r
tbe sate keep.ug ot euy rejected mauu- -
nnnl. N - aim UtIOQ Will bd Ulade tO tOlS
rule, wiin regain ro ensuer letters or lu- -
clusures. ?iot ,wu iun ouiwi
corr.spondduoe oouceruiug rejected uiau-nsorl-
'
In nrriar f.n .Void (lelBVS on a'COUnt Ot
personal absence, letters to .'IHa OfllO
should not be auuies.ed to any inJivi.iu.il
connected wito tbe olllce, iui .imply (
This OrTio, or to tue etln.irial or tun iiusi-Bes- s
lepariuient, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
XT ...l-- r. aniimd muort to toe count
ing room ny irrrguiarity or isuwuu'u
on tbe part 01 earners m tbe delivery ot
Ta OrTio. fie can have Taa
Optic delivered to ibeir depots In a y
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orders or
complaints can be ni.de by telephone,
postal, or in ptrsou.
m . - nl.HlArt.HAIl mAVHTID leuuro yiupu, viiw.iuwwv. ,lsement should be banded in not later
Dan 1U u'oioua a. ni.
Special Notice
as VOi a Daii,t orrio delivered by mall.
DOSl-pai- 11U.UU pdr auuuui, u.w .v.. -- -
lUOniUS, SJiOU i'jr kuin utuitiM
rlor. 'i6 cents per weea
t.. ..... u a.u. ... nn n R j (Miinmna. do
llvered oy uiaii, post-paid- , tun per an-
num, ll.uo lor sixuioutu., 75: for three
montna. tllugle copies in wrapper., 6 ceucs.11 n liAtn .4il.IV .nil MTAHlClV.DOUIU1.VULWWVI """-r- f
mailed free wuen doHlred. Uive poetomoe
UUrBI 1U lull, iutiiuui.
r,n......uuu.iuiii u I l.li.lMl.ilni N KWM . SOllCl
ted trom all parts oi tue country.!
addressed to tue editor of
Tun umo, to inauru attention, suuulu De
accompanied by tns writer's full name
and address, not for luioilcation, but as a
guarauuy ui nuuu imm.jUay be made by drart.uioneyBaMiTTAMOB- s-
.. ......... i . . . ru arnruai . 1 r rt,JiHtePrttiletter' at our rlslr.. Address all letters ana
telegrams to l'es urno,ttaitLaiVeicas. New Mexico
Sintared at cue toast bas Venus. H, JA
postoince lor transmission through tue
suaus as secenu-uiuu- s u. x.wk .
I OFFICIAL FAPKR OF TBB CUT.
THURSDAY EVEHI.fa, 'JAJf. 8, W9
Let uj bave Hawaii,
There are no less mau forty-fiv- e
new buildings in course of coastruotion
at 1 Paso, Texas. AM substantial,
two arid three story brick houses, aod
the people ot refuse to acknow-
ledge that tbe town is on a boom;
they say it is the natural growth of toe
place.
W sixer is an a58. IT .nine in hi
role oi butcher, la Cubs, h I no
trying a little stage gunn, i . 1 nn id
tng apiln's oon-iig- n jju i - iu ot ot
President MuKlaley, tor ta litter's
protest against the brutality of W-y- .
ler's adminisiration in Cubi. Giv.
the fellow tbe bastinado, aod then
kick him out of civilized oolety.
Theodibk Uouault, iheLisCruoes
successful fruit packer, has devised a
new composition for preserving green
chile, and after many i xperiiuents the
new delicacy was pronounced a sucohsi.
by connoisseurs. Is was su22sted v
Mr. Itoumlt that Alaska could ba maH
an important consumer, coasidertot
the pungent properties of this tropioa
berry. ' ,
America for Americans, wbioh in-
cludes Cuba for the Cubans, and the
gradual withdrawal . of all European
nations from authority in the new
world, England in Canada not being
an exception. This should be the
declared policy of the United States.
The M oroe dooorlne wis go d enough
when we were but children; now tuai
we have reached man's estate, let us
demand tbe withdrawal of urop
from the American continent.
GoreRNOK Lowndics, of Maryland,
would like to be senator rom thai
state, and he believed that he could
be elected to that office, if be sh mid
use the patronage at bit command,
governor, to further his own eleotion.
But he declined to do this. Believinz
that the governorship hid been com.
mitted to him as a truu for the buaefii
of tbe people, and not as a means for
bis own personal aggrandizement, he
refused to u-- o t)is portion to farther
bis personal desires. The memory of
this Governor Lowndes should be em.
balmed with that of Washington aod
other fathers of this oountry. A'a!
it will have no companionship from
Other men of this dy and generation.
OUR
The question of what shall be done
With senators' wianws and i.
dents of the United States, seems to he
porplexioz some of tbe "aw-dontch-
know" kind f minds in this country.
It is propose d to put into th put. fUc
department, oc a the
widows of all senators who have beeb
too incompetent to make a competency
before going into 'the senate, or too
honest or timid to steal one after get-
ting office.' .
On the other hand, It Is
to mike life
members of tbe United States
senate, at an annuil sultry of
25 000 per year. Of onnrc, f .o! are
not all yt Th oinm n n"
of the country is that sennt
.' widowsShould look nut for thn - or h"
provided for hy th' trr! j ut like
tbe widows of o'her pii f ; pX.
presidents, if not tv to pm.
Vide for !heiuel e after ih s
of the white bntise, and the
tbero secured, should go to tbe poor
Douse. ;.
Shipped to any
days' free trial
without asking
10 Years' Warranty
ail
The Mead of the "swingsdown by a thumb scrnw. n,
and beau ifnlr ormra nt'il In itoi 1.
aid o c u niHi ' r 1, n uu
'5ljj$S$ifegi l
Description.
onV patent soeKst hlnires. firmly
emstantiai, neat 1 hant! me In "est
IIU M
Ign. fIn- -
un- -
vd rthe arm Is bX Inchon Ihan1 Inhes lon Th's v. I1 1 nit the ianrs' skirts
itlplathai roui'let iwnr' and stlth too of t o'e. Hlztisit trts id ce
b nea h the b b l wininr, imt h
ana v n qui t- -. It is -- Ab olutelv na b iles to out tnr a 'tiroturnicDt ee of ne & e. Shuttle is cylinder, pen oi end, entire y seir-th- r
sjr to pu In or tak4iut: bib la holds a lirge o t read. Stltcb
s a ifrom
B'ile;
tire; f
Regulator on the lo ' of tb ma?hin
scale stiotvint tie numiMf or sitenes
S to Si s ltcnns tl the lnci. Peed is d m
never f . Us to taka d tlirotun: noer
"n snrl gs to and rer nut o' or
Automatic Hobbln winder For nntuthi bibbli aatn-niticatl- ail oerfect
umo tn wlt'i'tur. hol llnn th tnread. Michlnedis n t run whl'e wlndlnn hobbin Llirht Ru .nlnz -- M iclitne s sTt' Ms: does n it fitlrfu- - th- tinttr itor
make- - little nols and i Stlt:h U a diulle 10 k tltfi, te saneon ho'h t e, wl I not rivil, nd ca ba eh 1 ige I wltho itst nilnt tns ac tne.Tension Is Hit stirlu t te sion, anl will a 1 nit th--- a 1 fro n S t 150 s tool lotton
without ctianging. Never gets out of The Needle U a st at trot "lf-- st'ln iat on ote-tl'o- , ail ctnnitbe pi In wron. Needle Barts
round, made of d steet, wtih olt cioatthi bittotu to nrvent oil
o getting oi thi gT Is, Adjjstsbl. Ussrl igs VH bir ns arx c
steel and asily a tluitsd vlth-njre- lrl-- .Ht n tl 1 ca 1 rutak-nuo- .
and tbe macnlne wl I last a Attteti-amt- s t! 1 h mi hl i f irnlshed
witn necesiarv tools a a a i t in vl tltlo a'u nUh aa extr et of
attachments In a velvet-line- nsntl bir, of n,lr. f .llo vs : Oneru mer and at rer, o te bin 1 , o n shtr 1 1 ' pi its, .ine n t of f 1 ir hammers,different wl ttns ap 1 of an Inch, one tucka-- , one nn ler tirii Iir, one sb rt
or atta"hmnt fo t. and one thredco"ter tVooiwrk of flisst qai'lty mior welnut, g tlilc civer a d 1 wri, 'lcl-p- ed rings tj drapers, dressguards to wheei, an I device Cor replacing bolt,
We mae the above offer to increase the cir:u-lation- of
the DAILY OPTIC an I WSBXLY OPH3.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
10 tm 1 cn, na can o c iintrea
le ana exte in on b ttn .ids r n
st.io at seams: raoveme it Is nos
er: cm 'ta rals-i- an" lowir d at will
DKECTIT F311 THE HI II? XMM
CATHARTIC
SilSt1l..."
DY
IMPORTANT
( RHEUMATISM,
To those who ere iubject to HEURALGIA,(orCOUT.
,
LALLERLAND'S
Specjfic for Rheumatism
IS A SOVEREIGN CURE.
It li nhtfrtily concentrated nnd powerful metllclne, Jfurt bn taken In
crops only, yt It penetratas to the remotest iiarts of the lxxiv, destroyingthe rheumatic acid In tho Wood, rellevlns pain and subduing Inflammation.Hy thoroughly wadleating tlieaclrt poison it renders the botly It eeli-omth- eUUease and proof against future attacks. RECOilSTIPATIOii
ft
000
PRICE 51.00 PER VIAL.- -
PrDrcl by PC1CKLY ASH BITTERS CO.. lafCrr
rs so "- --
All
DRUGGISTS
uu, t iiichbo. mnntresi. tin., nrivpn lorK.
0 IltriUT Y f TTT I'lTVn ,(" rnre anyreseo'ennstlnsfton. fsvnrrts urn tne Idrnl Iiiis-- iliuouUlLLI vluiili.u.tiwiji i;tp. r.rrpr rrip or srifie.hiit rAims ofl?.y inilnrlrpuHs.
nlssntl boolilft free; AH. 8TFHMMI IIHHH
Aptcns, etc,
BEST AVMiLADLE COPY
IfPTl ( HUItCH DIUEirrOHY.
"HE DAILY OPTIC, are not theWOMEN ones who are O. P. Posey, manager of the com-- 1pany that has bought tbe "Albemarle"
croup and other properties in the (ML Jl'. FAUL'SEflSi OFALCUUHCH. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-aK- cFamous HarveyrKast Las Vegas, Now Mexico, ResortHkv, Gico. t si.uT, Rtclor.SiS MIGUEL COUNTY. Cochlti district. Is expeoted back inBland from California in a fuvr days,
when contracts for cutiing tbo timber
for the Aloemarle n.ill will be immdl
ately let. From 600,000 to 1.000,000
cnxitive about their
acres. A man doesn't
like to be told thai
he is petti nf old,Health keeps a man
young. It doesn't
make any differenceif he has lived ciRh.
ty years. If they
Jiave been healthy
Sunrlny srhool at 10 a. u.; Mornlra; prajr. If there is anything the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated
er at 11 a.m.; evening piayer at 8 p m.
A cordial iiivitalb n is ezteiidi-r- l to all.Civil Service K lamination, feet will be required.Tho United Cuates civil service com jpaEttUY'lliKlrfW CliL'HCll.
Kev. Ncbman Skinner, Pastor.'W--
f years, ne win or. A Tennessee ladv, Mrs J. W. Tow'e, of
Fbllaoalpbia, lenn., has been U"lsr Cham.ri--'i lliule and hearty and
',rv' won't look within
mission announces that, on February
7ib, 1898, an examination will be held
at Plioa ilx, Fort Iluatihuos Albuquer
berlain's C'outib Kemedv fr bar baby, w btwenty years as old
as he is. uooa at. i sui ject to oruup, ami says or it: 'Ifind li Just as pood a yoo rlsim It to b.Hince I've tiad your Couvb Kernedy, baby Thousand! of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.
Wracking st 11 a.m. and 8 p.m Han
da; school at U;4o a 111. ; bocisty of Cbristian Kaiieavor ul 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welecmcd.
rentlon ana ricu, rea Diooa maice peoplelook youthful. Dr. l'ierce's Golden Med
que and JNogales, ArUnna, and Santa
Fa, New Mexico, for the position of bas been threatened wltb croup ever so. .. B . . I... I ...- - J . l . Jical Discovery make, rich, red blood. It
FOR SALE.
THE HICHEST PIEASURE RESORT IN AMEtlSA. ;
Owing to advancing years ard the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesrt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a. sacrifice for
$5,000.
Will take $2,000 cesli m balance In ONE TWO and THREE MRS' iii 1 '
The resort comists of 160 acres of lard, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient poMuies; , Fifteen acres of the land is seed
nrtrm I UJnuj IIOIVKi IJUV UUI B UI1U IS UIWBmaken health in the riirht war. It w Birangers and sojourners are invited to" of tbe Kemedv nnd It preveuted bis havl' g
according to the right theory, and in 30 wormp niiiiiiii,It every lime" Hundreds of mother say
transportation agent at Fort Iluaobuoa.
As a result of this elimination ' a
eluotlon will be made lo fill a vaoanoy
Call on or write totbe seme. Bold by K. D. Goodall, Deput
arug store. J--
J API 1ST CHURCH.
Bar, Wit. fEAiion, Tastor.
of practice, it has proved that toe?cani is absolutely correct It begins at
the beginnintr begins by putting the stonv
ach, liver and bowt.la into perfect order,but it begins its good work on the bloo4 KOTII,In the position of transportation agent Rock Island Routs Playlag Carda. East Los Vei?as, N. MThe slickest caida on the market era tbebefore it finishes with the diprestive system.
'Hock Islenrt's." They are also tbe chenp Bunday
si l at 9:45 a m t Pisachlng
at U u.iu. and S p.m. ; li. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially tnvlied, to attend
It searches nut disease germs wherevef
they may be and foices them out of the The. uiese services.est, and wa will send you these excellentstandard goods at tbe low rata f ninecents per park. If yon order five or more
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps it KTHOD1ST EPISCOPAL UHUBCU.The yonrg son of Rey. A H. Sutberland, M K. minister at Ssn Marcial ana tney win De sent promptly dv expre ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats (row to
a height of six feet Rur.nin? Water to house and barn from never-fa:iin- wBay, Joan F. KiXLOao, Pastor,charges prepaid. Orders for sirgle packaccidentally and fatally shot bit little Claire Hotel
Santa Fe
brother. ' - -
. This Is Tour Opportunity, .i
must contain twelve cents in samps, as
they will ha sent by mall.. Address,Jobs Beuastiak g. p. A.,
Chicago
Eanday sohool at 9:4Sa.m.; Preaching
at 11 am. .followed ly tblrty ralnute'Cla
meeting; Jiuwcrtn loatue at 7 p.ui : Hiven' On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
in the quartermaster's deparimnt at
Fort Huauhuoa, at a salary ol f48Q per
annum,
fur llgnt educational test will be
givt-a- .
The principal duties of tbu position
are tbe cneckiog of way- bills and keep-lo- g
records of supplies receive and
shipped.
Persona desiring to compete in this
examination should at onoe write to
tbe secretary of the hoard of civil ser-
vice fxamlners atPlceitx, Albuquer
que, Nogalts, or Santa Ft, or to Lient.
E. P.' Brewer, at Fort Huachuoba, for
application blanks, form 30, which
should be properly executed and
promptly forwarded to the coin mission
at Washington, D. U.
No applications will be aooepted
after the hour of closing busluts on
January 28 b, 1898.
log service at 8 p.m.generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
Tba pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of tli;s cbuicn, and will be
T. N. Hincb met with an accident at
Gallop by tbe running, away of a
team. pleased to see jou at us services.Elevator
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
'America. ;
IMPROVEMENT- S-
One house of six rooms, completely furnTshcd.
One house of five rooms, furnii-hed- . - - - K
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. - i ;."sr.-.;- .
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
ly equipped. v .. ....
Ont-- barn 33x60, boardflcbr, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with s.loft capacity of 100 ions. ; v '
One carpentier shop i8x to, milk-hous- e 9x7. churn-hous- e ioxn
Strata tbe great menu of the remedy.
ELX BROTHERS, U. li. CHUKCH.
Rbt. G. W. Iolsos, Pastor.
6G Vorren St., Kew Tork City. lo Cur Consllputluti v'orever.Take Csctireta Candy Cithanic. 10a orZ5aIf C C C. fail to cure, driiii'i'ists n fuud uionvy. Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rev. John field," Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
THE
Finest Hotel
IN SANTA FE.
Fire Proof
Steam Heat'
Elo trie Light
Baths Freo
lo Guests
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi 2:iJu p.m. Ids pastor una congregation lu
vit all to attend.Hates, S2 totive cure for catarrh if used as directed."Iter. Francis W. Pocle, Pastor Central Pres.
Mrs. Dosan and family I ft Gal'up
for Arkansas City, Kansas, to j jin btr
husband at that place.
1or flft) Cents.Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weal
sen atronx, blood pure. SUc.Sl, AUUiukhiki
Church, Helena. Mont QONGHliUaTlOW ilOMTEFIOKK.
x Kkv. Dr. Bohnueim, Rabbi,
S2.50 pr da;
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no meroury
potatoe house 12x16. , j tAll houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipjed with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK id
Services every Friuny at 8 p.m., and Eat.nor any injurious arug. frioe, ou cents. uruxy morning at lu o'cioca.Reduced rotes so families and parties of four or more. Cnrriaire fare to snd from all jpltlUUCli 01P OlIULADV orbOitHWa.trains Sfc f irt-clas- s in every tuirticulnr. Central location and headquarters forIt Is reported that District Attorney Mrs. Archie Brown left Gillup foiFort Dtiiince to see - her sen Willie,
who is an k at tha'flare nuning
men and sonituerciui travelers. hi,Kii u uuu, rrvp.t
'rist, of cHnta re, is about lo com Vkby Rev. James H. Pastor.
ItKV. iiDUlAN KABliYliOLl.K, A.siataUt,promise several tax suits tor seventy.
Ten heid of three-quart- er blood Jersey cpwa, four hones,
'
ten borrows, one mule, and a small fiock of sheep.hve onnts on tbe dollar of taxes as First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; Uigbsessed. An Excellent OpportunityFor any person doeirina to e kaee in the FARM MACHINERY- - ;mans ut 1U a m,; buL,du sunoul, at a p.iu,Emu ilk boivi'.-- at 7 p.m.hotel business enn h- - bad b calll' if on Mr.Educate lour ituweia tVnli Cwsnarets. Dennis, at the Fmk hoiia- -, I as Veifas dotCandy Cnt'iar.'.le, cure C"istlpntion forever.iuu.xoc. in in: nt m. nrMetrters rrnna money-
One farm wagon, one snring wagon,1 one i owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaio.-- , putato-digge- r "
harness, one wood aaw mill, four-hors- e power, -- etc.
sprlnfra. ' Uwlna to ill health, she rnm
polled to sacrifice the content or this lin-
tel. conisiiui of bedroom suites, cmpeti,
tnbles, cbiirs, linens, cbl'iaare. r
tPhetber itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
ernsted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to ag,
speedily eurod by warm baths with Cutiooba
Soap, gentle anointinpswi thCcnicurA(oInt-ment- ),
tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of CcTtccnjL Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures. . . ..
J.' F. OrnB, of Cbamiia, who is ilarbersurveyor, has been at Santa Fe for a kitchen utensils, and. In fuct, everytbins PisosCure For particulars address,!that is required to conduct a first class 0, M. ttlAU ViSiji,week or more tXDeoiingtn be examinedfor appointment as a U. 8. deputy hotel. SfU-t- fsumyor. Tonsortal Parlors,Oenwr titraei.
Bon-to- St. Loots, Long Branch, ccana
Govercor U ero has appointed M. B H A. HARVEY.EieryLoi! Suj'l Bo, for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago IBaohanan, i f S icorro, a notary public jenator, and round, sqaare nr boa potr.in and for Socorro county.Cnscnretn Candy Catlmrtic. the most wen-jcrX- ulmcdicul dincovery of the age. pleas tiadour a epeoiaity. East Las Vega, N. M!had what doctors said was second stage of Consump fAJtLOU BAUBHK 8UOP,ant ana rcii'"suinnr to uio tasie, an genuy
and positively cn kiilners. liver and bowels. They Play doll ai Winter You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Opt re. ,tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finallyIn California. Bun ken of roses andcleansing tho entire nystTn, disel colds,RkM throughout
thaworid. Foma Dave urn Caul.
Sol Prop.., Boitou.mr "Haw to Ours Ewy Blood Unmor.'rrn.
fACE HUMORS SM,r
0&nt6r Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prof
Only sKllled worEmen erapioyea. Hoi
basnrds of orsDpe blossoms, Onlv fifty persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, andur bonrs away via tbe bianta Fa Rout- e-euro ncaoaclie, Jever, nmntuivl constipationend bllionsneBS. P'saso buy nnd ms box
of C. C. C. tn-- nr ; 0, a:. Mi cen ta. Kold and and cold bntns In connection.California Limited. 0J0 CRLIENTE. (HOT SPRINGS.)to cum y all urutfflsts.Frm k BmiD bnnw he 8'enoerapb I continued its use until I was cured."
y Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Deo sa, iSgd.
, :. Rates to City of Mexico.and or-tr- at E. J Post & Co'., in Sheriff Harry K'nsell, of Santa Fe Round trio rtes to Lltv of MhxIco from BAN M1QOBL KATiOH AL,and under the iflioient county, wmt down to Albuquerque Las Veens, S06.70. Ooine limit, slx'v d iva. CELEBRATED HOT 8PRINQ8 are locnterl In the midst ofSixth etreat and Grand even a.with final reiuru limit of bix mouths trom Twitn a warrant for tbo arrest of Henry date of sale.management f d kkeeper Cmptieldbe will soon become a capital bard
Ware mariipu'a r.
nie ancient ciiin uwciiers, twenty-rtv- e miles west of Taos, and fiftymiles north of Santa B'e, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Gmnrln mil iw,m .li.i. i -L.xkhsrt,
who was indioted by tbe County Surveyor.BATES TO PnORNII.
grand jury of that county for pejury, Tourist rati-- s to fbneuix. Arizona, and
return froui Las Veua-- , $48. 59. Llmiis. r. MKKEIJITH JONfSa,
ENGINKEB AND COUNTY BUB
-
d?U7 llne f,staKC9 !u?)he'8Prln8?- - ' The 'temperature oT these
' mJir?"Va0 to he gases are carbonic. A1U
tude, very and delightful the year round. Therenow a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
To Cure Cuoiiiicion Forever ttrtean day, m eacn dirtctlon wltb nnal AreRobbed the Orave.'A Hart'Ine incident of vblrh Mr. John veyor. Office, room 1, OU7 uau.limit of six months. C.K.Jones,- Take CiMuiots Candy Cathsn 1c lOo or25eOliver of PhuWe'i bin, was (be subircr, is tf Afceut.JUu,Ui :ali to cure, oniiiiisu refund mono x uc3p warera coniHiii iivju.ai erftllm or alltnlinA mla t. .. iAn . , ithe richestChyHietuua ami fsurgreuua. aiiuoil, amiUH 1U IUQ WOrtO. . AOO OlllCaOV Ol ill MAilv tPHtetl iv the Ttiirannlniiu Auru att..,ul ... 1 ''Applications were Hied at Santa 'it waters has been thoroughthe following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism. Neuralo-ia- . Cnnnmn: vANOS. - PATENTS. PENSIONS. CLAIMS. Youwith the surveyor general for tbe sur tion, Malaria, Hnsht's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and MercurialHT9ICTLN ASTU BORQKON. BDfiWBLLN. M.vey of a number of townships wlibin Duroiiuiis, Diiruium, uuirrn, us unppe, an lemua complaints, etc. etc.Fe .Washington Law and Claims Co. iioara, rouging ami iiatiung, s.du per day. Keduoed rates given by thabe bouDdarifS cf what wis onoe tbe moiiiu. ror turtner particulars aaaresa .Booms S and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.Canon de Chama land grant. The ap GoingWAtjmjNIjtJU, u. v. WILLIAM B. BTJNCEI,plicahts are Isidore Ferran, Don Patricio Chavez and a number of other 114 SIXTH ST.,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Mlguol Hatioual t auk. East
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.j
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. n.settlers.
.
Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
land claims, including- - mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before congresM,
the District of I'olunibia courts, the several
Las Vegas, N. M. .Ecist?Ililuraie jju. I.os. , IVIin t'Hsearets.Cnn;!r Cathortlo. cure constirjution forever It M'OONGH,
Denoted 1 y bim a follows: "iwesio a
ooet dieartiul c nol'li n. Mi skin was al--
et jellon, ex es tunken, tol gue coatfd,JbIh continually In tack and sides, 1 e an-pf- ti
e k sdually pronii g weaker dy by
tiny. Tliree physicians had glv,n me up,
FurtiiDNitly , a fiena advised trying Elec-
tric Bitter.' end to mv treat joy endfirst bottle made anecid'd
I crntmued tber use fir
tbieev ei ks. end ni now a well mn. I
kn w they averi my lite, eni robtad the
eve of FDotb r vetim." No one should
fan to 'rv t"-in- . Onl 60 rents per bottle
at Mi rpby Van P. t on Urvg Co.
L. R. Strtusf, the , wool buyer f"r
Eirnj ern Bri . at Albiqu rque, and
Mi's ll flw'p J ff', f Raton, are en
psf ed to be mrrried, the oay of the
fckppy tv nt to bp annrunced later.
Poa't Tobacco Spit ana Suiuke lour Life iimf.
Vo'qult tobacco josily nnd forever, he iras
netle, full of lite, nei"o and v!.r, take No-T-
Bac. t!ie wonaer-worke- r. that malies weak mn
lOo It C, C. C 'all. druggist refund money. government departments, the courts of
claims, and the supreme court of tba Uni- - AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San .Miguel
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passenrern for '
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fa at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Oaliente at8 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Olo;'-
- ''":' ' r".:zJ::j,Caliente,7.,
.;.,,.. V n.
tea states.II. P. Nonk. a former blacksmith of The company wir also aid lawyers, at a C. F. JONES, Agent,Las Vegas. N. M. National Bank.
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.Socorro, who wentlo El PaS'i a few
(THANK SrBlNOKR,ears ago with just enough money to
distance in preparing i heir cases for the
supreme court of the United Mutes, and
for a small consideration will furnish
information concerning matpy his fare, is fast becoming; one of office in Union blook. Slztb street,be (.uontantitl business men 01 mat Ghaffin & Duncan, East T.as vorns mters tn wasmngton tnat tney may ttesirero know. Send for circulars. Las Vegas Hot Springs, : N. M.
'A HEALTH RESORT.- -
thriving oby. WILLI A VI C. REIO,JOHN O. HLATKK, President.
Persona seeing this advertisement and Liverv. Feed pnd 5ale Sahle' News Service Extended.
The St. Loui Republio recently made ar ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Ol'FIUE, Union
Las Veeas, N. M.having business In that line, will find it ttheir interest to communicate through this Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
LUMto (t. truilipaper. -Btroue. All diusgists, wo or si. i;uiegua.u
rangements wiib tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections ofibe civilised world, are received. It now
prints more autl emlo foreign news than
(tn wriang mention tins paper.; TTOKtfKYS-AT-LA- OKFIOB, WAddresitoed. Booklet and sample free ITo n dcitiarters for T anoh men Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- -tezuma Ranch and Hot Hou3e3, also Parks and Extensive aTerritory. -A maw's n'nlr h;h lya.''. s".rt'tiiiirn or New YorkUterllnj liemntiy On ny otoer peper, ana ronuauee 1.0 erp u to las Wi Telephoiis Co. WILLIAM CtJrlTI88 BAILEY, A. M., M. D., W. CK GREENLEA?ls record for iubli blt'g nil tbe borne news. Fine teims, and careful drivers,furnished Knteson livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates
Also keep In sto k a large assort-
ment of wagons, mountain car
riages. road wagons, surreys and
buggies.
Tbe outlook for tbe year is one of big
news events, fast sreceeding eacn otber, Cor. Mansahares and Uncom Ares. 1. o. o. r.
LODGE Mo. 4, meets everr A8 VBQA8Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.
and tbiy will be hisrhly ! terestinsr tc ev-
eryone. Tbe price of tbe Bepublic daily Is
fd a year, or $1 50 tr tbree months.
The Twice a- - Week Republic will remain
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators. rlonaay evenina at their hall, Slxti- -
street. All visiting brethren are ocrdlait
tnvlteil to attend.
same one dollar a year, by mall twice- -
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
Medical Bupenntenaent. r; ;:: Oeneral Manager- -
HpHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.'M, haa
,
been
.
Visitors to this famous resort may now "
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. .The .
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests. :Las Vegas Hot Springs i? one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti- - ;
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place 'for a vacation outing. . "
a.j. waarz,?i. u.T. W. Firsoa, Seo'y.
W. L KtaaPATKioa, Cemetery Trustee.
week. w
Tetter, Siilt-liiieui- a and Kczema.
Thn intense itchine nnd emartinR, inci- -
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
,tt03irl31r LllUHl NO. t.J.EXCHANGE RATES.
lent to ttiese diseuses, is iuatantly allayed uaTaunt inuii k e 111 noa'CtKSKfiiOVtl. o. o.OFFICE : $36 per Annum.BEblDENCE: ?15 per Annum. r. h'Ati. B. J. HAMttTOSI. rrne.
B. HfSl1l1T. ann'V.
oy appiytt6 wnamueijaiu aya auuSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
uavs been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
N MEAST LAS VSGAS PecosA. f). r. Valley Rail way"STahAnnual Capacity 50.000 unaworue remeuy roi s"re nippies, L003K Mo. , meets Brs anoDIAMOND eveataars each montih r
Wvmnn Block. Doumas avenue. Vtsltlnsnapped hands, chilblains, frost bites Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time) f ' Leaveand chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box. aretbron are cordiaDy avito't
New York
lluef rated NEWS.
The terror of fakirs, the most honest
A. T- lti)HlR3, w, .Uao.ffoTnii. Rwilsr.
W P. HiHJIort. "i"-"- -
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. .
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N.
Dr. Catlv's Condition Pcmderg, aro
nst what a horse needs whan in bad M.condition. Tonic, blood purifier and. A.. 4 A. Jt,Ohanman LoiJko, NO. 1, mesM flrst anesporting paper on earth.Backed John L. Sullivan for $10,000 in
his best days.vermuage. They are not rooa dujmedicine and the est in use to pat r,
horse in prime jonditfon. Frlue 23
third Thnrs4T evanlnors of each monsa.U
tha Masonic temple. Vtetttna brethren arfraternally lnvibrt'1.D. Jt. KOMERO.8ECTJK1UNO K0M.FR0.
recoa, xexas, aatiy at 3:40 a. m., arriving at .Koswell, t,n ,at 12:30 p. m. Leave RosweU daily at 12:30 p. m., arriying atPecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas &' Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and. west, . r ,. , ;
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell ba
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m, .
For low rates and information regarding the resonrces of. .
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter
est to the public, apply to '
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver knd Gen. Manner
edidit. new TvriEixrxdo.
L,. tt, noimeisier, n. ai.
Btones anoui tenaeric'"i. g ris sna live
sensations of the.day.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the oflice, or for sale
everywhere.
ienta per rttckaze. O. Et. Up jrlelir. Sac.
Justlos R oble, et Albuquerque, Las Vesras Koyai arcn unapter, No. 8,
Regular convoc itioas, urst onay in eacioined in m.irrlsrn Jun Mariiuez and
Dr Willi imN.H i'man, of Wash.
ireon, D C, eupnrintpndent cf the
Indlnr echonls in the United States,
arrived in Albiqatqii . from the east
and jei'erday insoeoted the goyern-men'- "
Indin pohor.l in that. city.
There Is no m dicine tn 'fbe world equal
tol'baml erloiu's (V ueb Remedy for the
cure nt th'oat and lung diseases. This is a
feet that ba been , proven in nnmherless
cases. Her Is a sami le of thousands of
lettTs : "I have rriert Chan ber.
lain'" C"iiBb Remoriv while suffering from
, severe Ibenat tr' uh'e, and found Irome.
4iae and effective re'ie'. I can nnhstrt
tigly recrarnen'1 It." FDQIR W. Whit-"SKOB-Edit r Ornl River (Kv.) Herald.
'forage ar K. D Onndall. depnt drug store.
write this to lety u knew what I would
not dn? 1 would not do without Chamber-Iain'- s
Pa-- Balm n roy boue, if It cot
pee bottle. It does H yon recom-mer-- d
It to do end more J. R. WiLLaoa
. Wailaoeill, Gv Cnamh rlli' Pa'n
Balm Is the best household liniment In the
world, en invaluable for rheumatism. Ime
beek, eprai .s end b.ul?es. B- - read v for
tnergei cit'S ty buti"r a bottle at K. U.
Goortall, Depn Drui store.
The accounts of the penitentiary
aeamst. the following counties for tb
Safe knep'ne of prisoners were referred
to the niip'nr ffenpral: Santa Fe
conn-y- , $760 78; Sn Mioel oonoty.
" t4ii9 75; Mora miunry, fl 657 60;
Colix otin y, $i71; 'o'al $3.351 61
An Extra Twinge.
Wnen the westher aets cold and damp,
persons soMect to rheumatic attacks expect
an xr twlona of their od comolalnt.
Ta re is one wy o prevent tbl.vi.: by
takinv In dnee a short conrs of LAIXI-MAHD'- S
"PtSCIFIO for RHECKATtSM.. 1 en-te-
the blood n1 detr .ys the rheu-nati- e
a,-- In every part of th avstem. Gives
quirk reli'f 'rum rain, quiet
nd rerf rms permnent eu'e. Get your
blood e'eand rf this acid te'son In
of the ronirb westber and
yoo wl I sj'U ras ttirmarh una(f-cte1- .
LiLLKM and'S PKCtriO is an antl-sei- safe,
thiroueh ant rellabe. Price, 1 .00 per
wUI. Bold by Murphev-Va- n Petti-- Drug
Co. '
, , ,
Dr (Jreei hnru, nt L ndon, has ac-ce- p
ed the ofliie of Ribbl for the Jew.
Uh,C"ngre?Bti'o of Albuquerque, and
is expee'ed to srrlve within a 'few
w k. He Is a Polish writer and Is
Aiunuiv a. i.u.uici,Editor and Proprietor, '
' 240 Broadway, Kew York.We want agents with good references
month. Vlsltlur comoanlons fraternatli
lnvltea. O. L. GE800KT, K. H. PMist Annie Upgnorih, after wtiah be L. H. HOffMBtsTna, ie.b'ested them in b-- il bland and and newsdealers in your locality Write
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
DRY COOD5. "CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
to us for specinl t rms Las vewsOotannnaery, Mo. . Itegaippy manirr. J J 0!iphant and
fa wi'Ofssed the cernrnony communication, second y eaci
montin visitina &aiKuu oorumuy
corned tJous HiLt, B.OSt. James Hotel, L. H. HoFrsnsTa.LAS VEGAS, N. M.South Side Plaza
"My very wheel and I became fast frisnds,',' ; , -
Bicycles at an Inducement!s TJ siralar oomman'.o.iilona second and foariST. LOUIS.
BATES: $2. PER DAY
R iff d Ureakf Rt $1. CHRIS. E A.V J'bared&r sveaianc.Mas O. H. SPottRDtta, Wortnr Matron,Mas. EM4 BtvsoiOT. Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters rordlallinvited. tts cvi5 1 tii-ui- s n Perpetual motion almost reached; Winner 'of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle; Prices low. NewQ European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
. JOHN HILL,
COSIBACTflS as! E0ILS1
Good Rooms, Good Moals, Good Service.
When Yon Visit St Louis Stop at
OPERA BAR
'
. I?
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
v Private club rooms in connection
as Scott's and we sell ft much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the drop-ois- t when Scott's
Emulsion is called tor. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles. Racers.. . High
grade machines for everybody. Thb WHBBt. op WHBKfcS. v r
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COnPANY;
Stadebaker Blag. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. '
A Home For Sale ln the Notrner o' tha
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G action : ;
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Ditect to Hotel.CCQ.
art BATHBDS SHOEmen Robt. L. M.Ross,
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawinfj,
Surfacing and Matching
Planlas Mill
and Office Corner of Blancuarl street and
Brand avenue. 1
ISASTLAi VOA SEW MSX.
of Cod-Liv- e? Oil with Hypophos- - Tt cohststs of TK acres There ars two houses, one of ttiem eontalntflft thr rooms;the tlier tour, wltli t o urood cellars; an orchard of all Kinds of fruit su nmer amiof as a pulpit or- - winter a ole . rea-s- , eti rrles. crao applei, plums, apricots, peacnes.coosenerriesvery highly ep jken
ator. currants, rasnhe rles, alfalfa, tc Plenty of water for Irrlnatlon . 1'lie yard It eel
A v
f f . ve
Bridge Street, out to all kinds of sli ulmory and It Is Indeed an idu- I hime In every ptrclaular. .Tne property will be sold for (3 Too. one-hal- f down, the balance on time.Addrn. rnn 0"TTn for rnrtlintn"S. ' '
phites oi JUme and boda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of
Real Estate
AHQ INSURANCE WENT.
Frices To Suit tie Timus
Lots From $100 up
SOLE AGENT, of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition sod the E do-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Ifs n r m a.
Las Vegas, N. M.using some untried prepa-ration. The. substitution
of something said to be
"just as for a stand
J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars, ,And Smokers' Articles
LI,!'--
VILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoltlca, West 81le.
FRESH BREAD;CAKES1AND FIE3
Bpectai orders filod on il:cilLtl:ce
--IV jd Residences, Busiuess Properties,ard preparation twenty-fiv- eyears on the market,
"
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser. The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwea.
Loans, .mortgages ai.d becured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nnder
MRS. R. FLINT Proprietress,
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room f 5 and $5 per Week,
Irrigation Dltcbes. Office on
Beit Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temk.J
TXY'S rTtl'.ATtl BAf.H Is a posltlvecure.
JtTiplr Into the nostrils. It if qnicklj absorbed. M
at Prniis or by mRil : ennvp'ee Js by nisitt JiiiWlUiiiS, M VVurrsS fcUVW TnHr rutr.
Be sure von pet SCOTT'S Emulsion. Sea
that the man and fish are on the wrapper.
pn. and ti.oo, all druRsists.
SCOTT BOWKS, Chemists, Kw Yet. , H door, Doncsn epr heme, E Lai Vegas
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
WW
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.A LAS VBC1AS BNTGRPRIMJ. PERSONAu PICK-UP- 8.THE DAILY OPTIC,
fci
frr, - ,
. aw
, aWt
'
I Start the New Year Right! 1tC&Vaa
w altt?asafafa, anfaaWtA.a.i.aii-j- tVat.itliiJUaifci ats
Buy an H. S. and M. Suitor
fc Overcoat at oir store and you
have started right as far as
wearing apparel is concerned.
WVK'ifal
laiatawl
1
3
2
Guaranteed I
.Ilfeld's.
4 J. is- - i t
L'
V - ..risN4.,'
JUSTIN:
g. Every Garment
We carry
--
5:.'- DUNLAP AND
the best lines of Un-derw- ear
and Furnishing Ooods
A Car-anci-
-a Half of Chairs
Boston Clothing House,
8 .:- -
iuiuiuiiuiuuiuiiuuiuiusiuiuiuiuiaiuiaiajiiiiiiujuiu
. Enough chair to seat all of Las Vegaa now ready for salt (whole. ,
alt and retail). See them in our great show room on aacond floor,
Kitchen Chairs
Dining Room Chairs
VV- - Hall Chairs . 1 .
Office Chairs
' Arm Ch i irs
"
Bo-to- n Rockers
Children's Chairs
! " Hisses' Chairs -- .".
. ',: The greatest variety , of chairs ever offered here and h v"rv
r. A LADI ES' SPECIAL.
Bsau'.iful Fpsnsh - Dressing Tables
of new style in oak. mahogany and birdseye maple with swing tnir- -
" rors of heaviest beveled plate glass of fine workmanship through-
out and finely polished. The prices are ouly from $8.oo to $ia.75(
s and each is a bargain, too.
MEN'S DFSKS-- - numDerofhandsome one9 arejU9t received, flat
t"p or rqll top chairs to inatcn. .
j N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
j , Railroad Ave. - k
General Merchandised
i Ranch trade a specialty. - - v . b
Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts. i y:
ilta-
- .at'4'ea
a; SEASON OP
ILFELjD'S, Plaza Stoves arid Heaters.
STETSON HATS.
JAKE BLOCK, Prop, a
Dress Goods in Patterns
WILSON : HEATERS
Qrea est Fuel Savers on) Earth;
Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any .
'
ware made, Every piece guaranteed.
w
MASONIC TEMPLE.
" How to Get Bargains!
We are selling now our '
ladies' Fins Plush Cipss at $9.50 formerly $13.50.
Infants' pioaks at $2.25. " $3-- 5
Laoies' and iVlen's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.i STRDUSSE &. BACHARAGHRAILROAD AVENUE,"
For first-clas- s meals patronize the , .r
Arcade Restaurant
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r. .
0.-- Kennedy is up from Albuqiierqa,
J."C. Tipton is In the city from Watrous,
C. W, Lewie It down from Cherry al-
ley.
W. K McVi Ine was an early paisenger
for Columbia, Mo. .
R. B. Willlson purcbassd a ticket for
S.uta Fe, at noon.
J. Minium and 0, Pool started (or Anton
Cbloo, tbis niorulog. -
Pbll Prager, tbe commercial tourist, Is
down tbla way again., , 'I'
ll. W. Updike and wife were passengers
for FUstfT, thlt oltBi uojn.
W. H. H ipe, the cattle-raise- r, it back
from a month's trip to Iowa.
Elder Hubbard, of tbe M.' "E. denom
ination, has gone over lo Santa Fe.
Mltt Margaret Head was expected on
No, 1, tbls afieruoou, tut did not a rive. :
Miss Exle Hunt Will leave for Kansat
Cliy, Saturday eveamg, much Improved lu
beaitb,
Tbot, Blehmoud, representing a Trini
dad commia.iou house, Las btta Id tbe
'"
cit),
8.H. Cover purchased blmtelf a nice
outfit and rig aud left for Albuquerque,
thit looming.
P. oaville, Liberty, N. M.) Ei Billings,
wltb Bittner tbeaier company, stop at Ibe
Central bote). . ; -
4
R. T. Powell, a special examiner of the
pension bureau, waH a fif Lib'
erty, N. M , this atternoou.
Mias M. F. Paikr, of Lino' In, Nebrask.
ar lred ou tba noun traiu from tbat cliy,
on a visit to Operator C. U. Nor.ou aua
family. - . ' ;
Gen. L. Btateion, Chicago; J M.Brophr,
New Yoik; G o. W. E rly, Miss L. Calia- -
hen, Mar can, e; Geo. VV. Hceaart, Buikly,
Mass , are guests f tbe D p)t bo el. . ,
J. Sullivan, 8c, LouU; 8. aandera, Trlnl.
dad, Colo..; C. W. Bu k, san Francisco; C,
Lewis, J. C. Tipton, Watrous; C. W. Ken
nedy,;' Albuqi-eiq- ; B. W. MoCai, diesi,
Atcbisoo; It, N. Blath., Chicago, register
at tbe New Opno.
A Highbinder Scare
There was quite a acira among tbe
Chinese, ot tbla city, yesterday, the report
being circulated tbat a b'gbbiuder bad ar
rived from San Franoisco.
This grew tut of tbe fact tbat a strange
caltstial wai ,ln town, whose drest and
aotions seemed suspicious to bis fello
0 antrjtnen. He wanted to inspect tbe
property of th various Chinamen, before
applying for admiisioo.
Una pjor fellow, north ot tbe Central
betel, was tcared nearly out of bit wits,
when the stranger put bia face in at toe
Chinaman's window, aud no inducements
were sufficient to, cause him to re urn
even though backed by the oervio ot tbe
entire Las Veas pblloe department. This
higboludfog business is something which
tbe entire pjwK of the govetumetit should
be emp)oyed to stamp out, in this oountry
Mist Helen McNir is indisposed.
The weok of prayer Is being observed
In tbis city. : f
- Weather forecast for New Mexicoi Fair
to night and Fiidy. '
Dame Rumor-ba- s it tbat Isaac Bacbaraob
who has gone to Philadelphia, will return
with a bride. ' '.
T. social night, at ths A. Q,
U. W. hall. Come atd enjoy a good time
A man with soma paroquets., or l"ve
birda, in a gaudy cage,thas beu aroupd
the ttreeta, "
Mlas Minnie Pearl Beldlinger, a former
Las Vegas little girl and now a Silv r City
lady, baa become Mrs. Jamet L. Whltton
in tbat plaoe. ... -, t "
Ei BlUlogs, advaav; age.it of the Bltt
ner people, has arranged (or their re-a-
pearanea ,at the Uiiovan, i n the eealngt
of January a7 h,-1- b and 19th.
,-
.- " it
C. K- - Lashbrook his removed bla rest
dence from tbe west t he eaat tide, being
now domiciled with bis family on S
street, two doors ' north of Judge E. V,
Long's residence.
Reports from tbe Territorial Christian
Endeavor convent'nn.held at Al'iuquerque
December 80'h and tl-it- , will be read at tbe
"ecbo" n Sunday evening, January
96h, at the Pre erian church.
: Albert Bled bis rep rt aa adminis-
trator ( f the estatt of bit dead brother,
Gustave. In the probate court, this morn-
ing. Ir, wigs tisfaotory elite t the court
and bis bjodnmen. U th-- n tendered Ms
resignation as administrator, and Chris
Seliman wa app ,1 ite i as such.
Bucklan a Arnica Salve
Tbi Best Salvb in the odd for Cuts.
Brul-e- ores. Ulcers S-- Kheurn, Fever
Sores, lYtt-- r, ('bappe 1 Hands, Ctiilblaina,Cotns and ail S in iCriintin', and p
cures pi ie,o. no payrcq.nred. It is
fiuaiauti-e- d to give sari .faction or
mon y refund-i- l. Prioe 25 oanca w b xFor rale iy Murnhev-Va- n Petten DropCo., aud Brow, e & Manzanares.
- A Winter of Roies
And nranee blocaoma in aeligbtfnl south-er- n
California. Only fifty four hoars
away by the California Limited Santa Fe
Koute. - i :'t ' .
Shirts
Made to Order
S3'?
"II
argains;
. ;
Everything
a
,
AMOS
m
c mm eons
For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER
Cr
-
-. , - t
Parcels are Dow checked at the luncb
eouuti r In the Las Vegaa depot.
Miss Mary Lelfel, a Harvey girl, came
In from Kansas City on noon
train.
II. B. Montgomery and F. 9. Thomas,
T ipeka .jdwelt-r- s and Atcbtson watch
ton, arrived iu town, y.
No 2, the mi l train from the south, was
three hours 1 tbls morulng, oauaing
delivery bt mail to be delayed until nearly
8 o'clock,'
Claude W. Falrchlld.of Overbrook.Kan.
sas, arrived la L Junta, and took the
position of stenographer In Master Me
chanic footer's office, .'
Jacob Schilling his been appointed gen
eral foreman of tbe locomotive and oar de-
partments of tbe Santa in Al-
buquerque, vice Henry Glegoldt, resigned.
J. B. Sblbley, who bm been employed at
stenographer .in tbe master mtchanlo's of
floe at La Junta, during tbe past four
mootbs, has resigned and will leave In a
short time for Denver,
Willis Scott Whiter, Who resided here
eleven years age, tben a train dispatcher,
ia iu town from Pittst.urg, Pa., where be
has breu ou jiating as cnief oletk to the
superintendent of tbe PenusylvaiJa rail-
road.
Engine 777, which was mixed up In tbe
bead end coiliali n near Emporia, a few
months ago. In hich so many people were
killed, has i een rec ntly transferred to the
weatero division aud is now running out of
La Juuta.
On Moodsy, January 81, an order was
issued abi the office of assistant
foreman of tbe car department of tbe I Oil
shops uf tbe 6 nia shops, in Al- -
buqueique. R. P. Fox was tbe efficient
RaSiBtaut foreman.
O. H. Jackson, superintendent of ma
cbiuery for tbe 8. F, P. & P., p. seed
through for. Pboeoix, y, In company
with U. H. ejeott, a looomotive engineer
from Indianapolis, w bo will take a run on
tbe tiauta-Fe-Pa- Mo
J. F. Blattenburg has resigned bis posl
tion in the office at La Junta,
and will go to Denver as tbe representa
tive if s car company. O F. Higginson,
1'raiumaiter 8ear' chief clerk, will try bis
band at dispatching traius.
As a means of expediting business and
curtailing expenses, tbe railroad offices of
tbe AtcbUoa and Southern Paciflj,at.Dem
ing, were merged last Saturday, the 1st
inst. C. B. B swortb Is tbe joint agent; U
R. Tempi chief olerk; If. Bt. Bailey, South
ern Pacific ticket aent; J. H. Black. til
cle.k; K. E. Martin, yardmaster, and G
W. Ltffl r, raauaer Western Union tele
graph offl e.
The ftailroqd GazttU baa reoelved in
formatiou as to tbe locomotives and cars
whloo will probably be wanted within the
next six months, from railroads which own
a total of 8U9.000 freight cars. ' Of tbeae,
railroads owning a total of 810,000, or 67
per cent, of the total freight equipment of
tbe country, give definite answers, saying
that tbey will or will not r quire cars In
tbe next half-yea- r, and saying bow many
Tbeae railroads will need a little over 21,- -
000 treight ears.
" 'Of General Interest.' '
Tbe Jewish fair, which takes place on
Valentine's day, 14th ot February, at the
opera house, promises to bs a stupendous
affair, to judge by all appsaranoes, and by
the difliieut articles which are coming Id
from ail over tbe oountry. ' Tbls enter-
prise deserves the support ot 'all Las
Vegas citizsns, for several reasons.
Iu tbe first plaoe, tbla fair- it given for
charity," to help alon tbe poor
consumptives and otber invalids who are
sent hera by charitable- - institu-
tions in tbe east, la order to: get rid of
tli-- m there, and wbo are thereby rendered
destitute and bomeleas, thrown on the
mere? ot tbe "small Jewish community
bere, wno have always aoted nobly to
help tbem along, giving tbem g od
clothing and money to he'p them on tbelr
way. Many ot torse are too 111 to go
further.aod then tbelr Jewish brethren take
carrot tbem, support and keep tbem, un-
til death relieves them, then giving tbem
a decent burial, all at their own expense.
Who among Gentiles ever had a Jewish
beggar importune him for a g ftf And
wbynoif B jot use they are taken oare of
by their coreltgionisti.
Another reason is that tbla Is the first
fair ever given by the i.ehrewa in the
history of Las Vegas, and will
be tbe last one ever given, or at least for
a good many yen. More reas ms cnuld
be given but space does not permit. Tbeae
are sufficient to root ince the entire popu-
lation ff Las Vegaa that the Jewish fair Is
entitled to tbe uia'inted patronage ot
every man, woman and child In tbe city,
Attention, Mother, I
Children's (Jrnival at the Masonic Fair
itn-uc- b n decided bit, furnisniug great
amuem. nt to voung aa well aa oldtb-- t
the Je wish Fair o monttee Intend to have
a similar entertainment for tbelr opeulug
IllgDC.
Mothers nf children who have before
taken part, are kindly reaueatei to Dre
nerve the little ones' oostmues and will be
duly infor ned hy Mias .Stoneroad. who baa
kindly consented to again take charge,
whn and wnere the drills will take place.The convni'tee hope for a still larger
of children than that nf ths
Masonic Fair. Max Nordhau,Chairman.
Fresh Fish Black Bass
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons Hickory Nuts
El ick Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread
BELDEN I YORK I
Aa Impnrtant atoad lor thlt Town flat Besn
Incorporated by Let Venae People.
On b ing asked for some Information
regarding tbe Las Vegu, Hora & Taos
railroad, articles of laroipration for
wbtcb ware filed at Rente Fe, on Tuesday,
Robt. L. M. Hum, oue of tbe Incorporators
said i
I am not yet at liberty to publicly an.
nounae tbe company's plans and policy,hut as soon aa mo
directnre and etockbol icrs nave li en beid.
Ofilcers elerted. all plana adopted, and ibe
company ready to tnniaot business, itiere
will, pemp, ue foma interesting-- , inmr-matio- uto make known, aa tb'S enterprise
alfec's every roKirt.nl of Las Vegas, not
only the promoter. I invited my aso-
cial incorporators to act with me under
the nrtn Dener mat 1 Dan a gnoa, oui.u
propn-it- n n toi ffer, irora nil stand
points, and 1 thiuk I am fully juatlUed In
saying, every bud.v will aitrae ou tbat
cure, who Is qualified to form a corpot
opinion ; alao, beoau-- e I have good reasnn
to tb ok our securities cau be placed at no
very distant date, as tbe omen are
auspicl us.
All ot tbe incorporators or toe juts
Vena-- , Mora & Taos r ilway company are
known to tb people bere, except
Woe, ler, and 1 will state that be Is the
agent if the estate Of Ben, K. Butler,
owuer ot la fie interests In t be Mora grunt,
wbu-- arij .ina tbe Ls Vegas gr nt on tbe
north, nod about I Arrive miles from nor
city. Tbe railway will run for several
wl.e through tbe estate's posarelins and
I bV4 aur. vvb.relei's beartv
aa wall as tbat it my other asociatss.
. "lb re will be o'hr enterprise Inaugu
rates as ibe reault Of our auccers wltb tbe
railttav Drcjuo-itio- and as every oue uf
tbaiu uieana uiucb for Lis Vegaa, we bnpe
to be able to aconmpliah tbem in du e tiuieIt la utH imt losay at present,- - tunt we
uitfau bueii.e.i aud expuot iu do it. lu a
I w days I will be in puaiiiou to tell )0U
aoiueiblog more, and Will gladly do so,
Tbe Incorporators are E. tt. Wbeeler,
Richard Duuu. F. A. Mauiauara, Johu
Hill and lioot. L. M. Kjss, ibe purpjsa Is
to coubtruut an eleccrij or ocb ir llua ot
railway, from Las Vegas to Taos, and to
do all aucb business aa e Incidental to tbe
construction and operation of such a line
oi railroad. Tne corporation is Capitalised
at tl,7uO,000, tbe principal place ot basi
nets Is Las Verfas, aud tue eiiimaud line
of toad is eighty flve miles,
HOT SPklNUS NOTES.
Late arrivals at the Montezuma hotel
Mr. 1) Baca. (Jitv of Mexico: Mr. ana
Mrs. Wallace W. Kubercs, UUo, N. 7.
Miss J. 8. Tnomas, Miss A. M. Tbomis,
dpringtleld, 'uio; filias Bloeinerson, wifd
and obildi Oobksbire, Mlun.; J. Hammer,
Bt. Paul, Minn.; Edw. B. Wheeler, Under
clifle, Colo.; Albert A. Faulk, Soutb Baod,
lud;; Miss A. A. Grant, Leavenworth,
Ksa.; J. Goldberg, wife aud child, Butte,
Moot.; Mrs. van Houten, Mrs.' Van Pet
(en, R. McDouaugb, F. B. January, H. T
Uurell, B. H. Goblke, . Atkins, W. K,
Etter. H. W. Eelley and daUKbter, L.
Lougblan, Geo. Bolby aud wife, Felix Mar
tinez, of Laa Vegas. -
The ice bouse at the Montezuma is being
tUlrd, the crop being hauled trom Mo
reservoir by teams. About 10,000 ton
will be harvested, and it ia expected tbat
oyer S00 carii of ioe will be bauied to Las
Veiras for tbe annual supply. The Ice Is
fifteen Inches thick and very clear.
Col. Alberger and wife, accompanied by
several friends, visited El Porveulr tbis
week.
Every day a large number of tbe guests
enjoy horseback trips to tbe various points
of interest in tbls vicinity,
' TAB ELECTION.
There was great excitement over tbe
election held at tbe Montezuma oo Tues
day, and bo b sides worked bard to elect
tbelr candidates. There were two tickets
in tbe fluid, tbe Regular nomination ticket
for good and faonaet government, and Ibe
Independent Citizens' nominations. Polls
opened promptly at 9 and ' closed at
o'elock. Nearly every voter registered
polled bis vete, and at tbe close of the pull
a dispute arose, on accountof tbe Regular
party having two precincts, one at tbe
school bouse and tbe other at the hotel, and
the Independents bad a march stolen on
them, as they were not aware of the otber
until tbe. ballot box from the
school bouse was carried up to the hotel to
baoounted. It was a bombshell exploled
in the enemy' camp. Tbe Independents
claim tbe election as follows:
Major, Judge Thoa. Smith, SI; judge
police c mrt, F. A. Cameron, 87; city
treasurer, Cbas. J. Kubn, 43; city attor-
ney, Dm'l. Wnlte, 8!) ; city clerk, ' A. I.
Beat, 89; city council. J. A. Hutching. 39;
Mils E. Brlacoe, 40; Miss Norrls. 39; J. H,
Lahy, 83: Dft H. Jones, 42. Chief of
police. H A CampbU, 81. Tbe votes of
navor being a tie tbe mayor will be op
polo'ed by tbe council. Following Is tbe
claim of tbe regular nomination candi-
dates: Mayor, N, B. Berggren, 46; city
council, Dr. J. F. Grav, 41 ; Go. W,
Stewart. 40; Mrs. V7. O Ritcliffe, 89; Mrs
E. F. G. Smith. 88; Mrs. G. W. Uaynea.
89; Mrs. J. O. Briao e, 41 ; city clerk, F. A,
(limernn. 37; city treasurer. Dr. J. L.
Weat-l- n, 35; oity attorney, Dan'l. TVaite.
89; poltee judge. Hon. Edwin Porter, 41:
chief of police, Col. M. H. Alberger, 45,
The following are officers eleoted and
their ma j iritles: Mavor, N. B. Betgren,
15; city council. Dr. J. H. Gray, 9; MUs E.
Brfscn, 1 : Miss Norris, 1 ; Mrs K. F. G.
inith, 8; Or. H. Jones, 8: vir. J, f!. Brleco,
41 ; oity clerk; A. L. Bst, 2; citv treasurer,
C J. Kudos. 6;cl y attorney, Dm'l, ,
7S; police judge, Hon. Edwin Porter, 4;
chief af police, Col. M. H. Alberger, 14.
WHY
Will you pav $1 for an article when you
Can nearly always find something in hotise- -
nnid rurntxning good, atovea. furniture in
fact, evervtMng f r leas than one-hal- f the
cost, at 8. KaufTman'a second bands store
old town, three do irs east of tbe pototB )e,
..., tt
Rooms and Board.
Good rooms with biard; applv, 403Bixth street, corner Katlontal. 48-t- f
a purx enaec ckcam or tartar rewexn
'ID IX
mm
7r A t
1NU
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Ool4 (Medal, A'JJwintcr Fair
The People's Paper. I
5 Graf & SoHiles,
J Union
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
.IHC.ESpAy '.EVKMiKQ. JAN. 0.189.
STREET TALK.
Open, r Her eketleg at Boen-tbalbal- l.
Satire bran at the ro ler mill, tevenfy.
Bra centa per bui dr d. 43 8c
A new Bve-rnor- a bous, with ""ter "nil
..ll.r torrent, fiuaulre at Oil. Tildeo
treat. 10 2t
Tbe Catbolto fair at the cmera bnne,
January 24tb.29.li, U lor the benefit tt
botti parishes. 1 ,
"aa
Representatives of J. A. Heall'a photo-- 1
graph company, Denver, are doing tbe
town an J country Id a wagon.
ISiiJ-i- an evenlnit's pleasure, at the ril-le- r
skating rink, at Kjteuthal ball, thisIfevening.
jKxteni've, improvement! . are being
made at 'be Plaza boul by a email army
of palnte.t and paper banner..
Candle made everv day at Lea Vegas
ajoroiuiaiou cumpany's, by W. H. Evaja. ;
81-- tf . -
The Installation of officers of the weaf
aide literary aoclety taket place tbia even-to-
to be followed wl h a banquet.
It was thought that Nicanor Herrersj
would furnish hall lo tbe sum of io.OOO
and be released from tbe county jail to-
day. ;
Tbe "Y'i" will meet, n-- xt Monday even-
ing, at the residence of Conductor A. P.
Oatobel.
Cooking s'oves and all It'n 's of beatlne-tftnve-
s
are tent contmtly" on hand, at
aeaonubi p'ice-- , at 8. Patty's, Brldne
street hardware Btore,, j.v', 282-t- f
Ubere will be a regular meeting of Hose
Co., No. l, tomfrrow evening at 8 o'clock
The attendance of all tbe members ia
desired.-- . .'
A new card club nf twenty-al- x yonne
ladie, ba been organ'l'd;" and will hold
its Initial meeting at tbs residence of Mies
Kate Ravnolda, to-- row evening.
According to J. E. Whitmore, patriarch
of tbe Galllnas Pprinia reelnn, evrr proa- -
ect pleaaea in tbat aention. and only a
few snow are needed to make plentiful
water, :
;Tbb Optic has ben informed tint the
awkard squad, or the Otero guards, are
looking for BU Brook. Whether thy
wlah to apply bay or atraw, was not
learned.
JTudare J.: If. :8cot. special aeent .of the
government. In Indlm 'depredation claim.
Is quite 111 at bis rooma In the Hmtsnma
o'uh. He bna an attack of pneumonia, and
thmgh somewhat better la atlll
quite a elck" man. ' , v'
. T. O. Mernln. .UX Sixth atrt. nnpoalte
nr hons. ha Jnt received ime ve'Vline rlanr In mhirnv a-- d wa'nu. a-- d
will reev in a f w Atya "U elegant l'n
of m'ttMlna. g'lta B"d mu'lo boxes';)V'Vhln? In mmic, latest songs, eta
-
H. 8. Fatvey, who baa hen an lone in
emp'oy of O. B & Ui C'lehra'ert his
Ix'y-nint- h birthday. ye'erday. . I la
dnnhtfnl if thereT hs ano'hr ram In the
Terrltnrv.of the xhh es-e- , who is aa active
nd can do as much work as Mr. Falvey
C. F. Hummel, connected wih theSlnrer
awing-marh'- company, klndlv --seenred
for Pnatmaater Gnld. o-- " of the cm- -
panv's lmmene bnvnea cle" r, "Imilar
to the one whloh dii"'no' t.H. lat year
graced the eet aide e 'nh v. The
entire onmmnnitr. w " n'tffl
peop'e. are ondr e)h'iett3 Hum- -
tnel and the cnmpnv h r pr-jn-
fl. I,njn. the stf t
ofering ome rar no't' 'ii fl'lgf
teweW at nrherd of nrl-- J i. the
thl"g fir Hhriitmas rresenta. He I tea
your Inspection. 34-t- f
The pres"nttlon of "Tennes'ee's Pard-
uer," at, the Dnncm. lat evening, was
every way satisfai'torv. It 'wa. a good
play moat excellentlv rendered, Tbe
characters were not numerous, hot the
personation of each a all that oou'd be
deh-er)-. Manager Pittlnger 4a to bs
alike on the number and char-ao- tr
of entertilnmenta a4tehr he Is af-- .
fording the people rf Tjaa .Yeiasi Th"
opera bouse was absolutely crowdjd, last
evening. ' ,
Henry Ciors Is enlarging bla already
large, ahd capacity, by erecting a two--
etory edifice for the storing of lumber.
Mr. Conrs Is one of tbe moat popular aa
well as Omnt anceean'ul buaineaa mn of Laa
Vegaa. Many.thonghthe had madeamh-tak- e
in erecting hla enmmodious tw.o-s'or- y
brtrk tnre-rnom- , a li'tle shove what, was
caller) the bnalneaa renter of the eat side.
But re'ulta have ' shown tbat in this, as
in many nther mat'ers, bis business bead
was thoroughly level.
Fat Havllle. piatmater at Liberty, who
Is row In the riy to er Jov tbe tinlo effects
of higher altHode. says that the account
published In TBS Optic, some weeks ago,
ab"ut bla beink shot at and ran ou' of his
place of business, to whlr-- bec"nld not
return for two days, had no foundation
Whatever In fact. Liberty hse been as
quirt and well behaved during Mr. Se-
ville's residence, aa any part of the coun-
try could pnaslhly be. A denial of the
etory vii sent Tbe Optic few days after
the publication of 'h canard, bat for
come reason unknown ( failad to coma to
bead, ..
1
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NEW MEXICO
W ANTRD.--- yo inirmerlnao g'rl. 15oi- 16 vrara of afte to loo ef'er chil-dr- e
i, A id es or tleob ne W O. Qreen-ea- ',
niH inner Mont sii'na hotel. 43--f
lir UTeD Ti huv 100 aecnd bandVV coi'k'n stoves at S. Kauffman'a, on
Rrlng street. tt
An nn'urnlahed room. En.tiORRENP Las Vegas telephone cm-nan- ..
tS-t- t
Two rnona. newlvFOstRKK' a n,os', desirable place nn
me plaz . A1! improv-meut- s, including
tatb roo n. will rent separate ir aealren.
p. r n.form ,'l'in, Inquire of Mrt. S. B.
I). via no the Pi s . 22 tf
REST. Near th Plata, largeFOR a duorrl. Ano'y to Mrs. A. Mea-ne- t,
' et een 1 and .1 o'olo-'k- ; 37-- tt
Letter-henil-s, statement, cards, envel.
mea. Inviiaiinna. proiir ma, e'C. etc., In
aliunilanoe, at this office. Call aod get
pr.cea. -
D. A. E. MoKellib, Dettist.
S hoes c5
Made to Order
ajfsli
' toi
.1
- I
vVe have a full line
CvO CT"
arBRIDGE
Henry LEVY & Bro- - SRates' reaioriable and nnde known on application. Excellent service. Table
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
mini in. The Leaders of Dry Goods
Before taking inventory we will offer Big Reductions in
Ladies' Capes and Dress Goods.
'
v General Broker.;.
Laud Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Rrfnges; Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
jrv-
-' C:'
'
:
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
office business Titles secured under the United States land laws. , $2.50 Rsted to $1.85
2.83 "
. 2.15
4.50 " 3-2- 5
4.80 ,r 3.75
5.65 " 4-5- 0
6.50 5-2- 5
7.00 " 5-7- 5
8.50 " 7.00
Ladles Capes
$3.00 $3.IS
3.75 a-4- 5
4.53
.Vo
7.00
' 7.59 5 SO
17.50 12.50
Only Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns PI 121 SIXTH STREET ;
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
g" Plaza Phahmacy."
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chsnicals.
"
- Patent meiHclnea, sp mies, syringei, soap, cona'ia an I hrm'iea,
: perfiinierv, f.innv and toilet artiolea an J all gitla unnlly keiit
- by (lruu.lsts. I'hysiolatis' prescriptions carefiillv como mnde 1, ,"
and all ordera correctly answered Ooodj selected with great
oa e and warranted as represented. v ... v
Las Vegas, - - - New Mex'cp.
US VEGAS
Q. V. Reed
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
v AND GSNERAI, JOBBING.
Steam Braes O'ooils f r Minea aid Saw
Mlla, constantly nil bind. Tons
Boilers, Water C o e s, "Wa-- b Baa-ne- , Etr,
103.Mntanares Ave. Tel.flS.
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest t
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin-e Livery.
Watch out for
rlhe lex
iosehthal Bros.
must go to make room for new stock.
-
-
-
F. LEWIS
Hot Shot Furniture Sale
Special Inducements to Parties Starting House-
keeping.
We Carry one of the largest stocks of Furnitum .
in Las Vegas.
We will allow 10 per cent, cfr?count on a!I cash
sales Made before Jan. ist. iCp3rrLn er rcs fvO C73r
w w
